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Present.-PETER-JoHN-THOMAs-MARy-LYDIA-MARTHA.
Pete'l'.-A happy new year to you all, dear brethren and sisters in
Christ. What a deal', faithful, loving Friend we have, in that He has
led us, and fed us, and guarded aUll guided us, through another year,
.
even up to the present moment.
l'homas.-Ah! but what a year we have entered upon, dear brother
Petc1·. Why, our prospects are most gloomy. J. doubt ..if ever a year
bore such a terrific aspect" as the present. I am full of apprehension.
jJlartha.-Ah! and so am I, brother Thomas. I see and hear such
things as make me tremble for this our land; and I am at a loss to
thillk what will become of liS all .
.lIfw·y.-Stop, stop, dear Martha. Yon are so soon alarmed. For
iny part, I can see no such great reason for it. It is true the general
appearance of things is discouraging; brit then, we are told "to look
1I0t at the things which are seen and which are temporal, but at the
thillgs which are not seen and which are eternal."
Jllw·tha.-Ah! Mary, that is the way you always pass things off. I
cannot treat matters so lightly. I know that we live in a yery fearf~ll
day. Things get worse and worse-blacker and blacker, and the end I
.'
expect will be awful.
John.-" Is this thy kin.dness to thy Friend," dear jllil1·tha? What!
do you think he has forgotten us 1 Has he left his few poor sheep 'in
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the wilderness to perish? Did He not say, "I send you out as shcep
among wolves?" and "in the world ye shall have tribulation; but Ill;
of good cheer, I have overcome the world 1 "
_
LJJdia.-Yes; and did He not say, dearsister.Mm·tlta, "If I go away,
I will come again and receive you unto myself, that where I am there
ye may be also ? "
Martha.-Ah.! you always talk in that gentle, smooth way, Lydia.
I cannot so easily take things for granted as you do. You seem satisfied with hearsay; I want something more.
Peter.-Hush, hush, Mal'tha. Not quite so fast. Why, you seem
as hasty with your tongue as I. Did not our dcar Lord and Master
make use of the language just quoted; and are not you as well as our·
selves secretly sustained day by day with the expcctation of' the fulfil.
ment of his dying words?
John.- Yes, indeed, "looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious
appearing of'the great God, and our Saviour Jesus Chri t."
Mm·y.-And don't you ever think with comfort of that precious
declaration, "And uuto them that look for him shall he appear the
second time without sin unto salvation? "
Peter.-Ah! indeed I do, lW.m"!J. My mind often recurs to the circumstances under which he before appeared; and J am lost in amazement when I strive to reflect for a moment on that huge load of guilt
which he sustained.
Lydia.-And that on behalf of his enemies. How often I think of
his language, "For scarcely for a righteous man will one die; yet, peradventure for a good man some would even dare to die."
Thomas.-But are you satisfied, brethren and sisters, that it was for
your sins and your transgressions that he died? Now this is where I
am undecided.
Pete1'.-You have no doubts about the fulness-the completenessof redemption-work, have you, brother Thomas?
Thomas.-VIr ell, I can hardly say I have no doubts, for really, at times
I seem to call in question everything-such are the workings of infidelity in my mind. But my doubts are principally in reference to my
own standing and condition.
John.-Did you never have one whisper of love, Tlwmas? not one
sweet indication of mercy?
Thomas.-Well, I can't deny that; but then, again, I am so dreadfully troubled with hardness of heart-such rebellion, and snch opposition to the dealings of God with me, that oftentimes I think it is impossible that ever God can dwell in such a heart as mine.
Martha.-And that is just the case with me, Thomas.
'Mm·y.-You admit, then, that it is a trouble to you, brothel' l'/wmas.
Martha.-Mary, I wish you wouldn't talk so fast; yon do put in
your word so often.
L1jdia.-Dear Mal'tha, don't be so hasty. Mary's was a kind.
inquiry.
•
Thomas.-Well, since you ask me, Mary, I must admit that at times
it is a great trouble to me, and I would have it otherwise; yet though
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I beg of the Lord to subdue it, it will bubble up and oftentimes burst
forth again.
,
,
Peter.-But Thomas, were these things always a trouble to you? Is
there not a time in your remembrance when, if these things were felt, .
they were no source of sorrow and anxiety to you?
Tho11las.-Well, it may he so; but what I want, brother Pder, IS for
him to say, "I am thy salvation," "Thy sins are forgiven thee."
John.-And do you' think you ever gave yourself that desire, Tlwmas?
Did you always have it?
Thomas.-No, certainly not, for I had no thought or concern about it.
Peter.-No knowledge of it; and who could have opened your blind
eyes, and unstopped your deaf ears, but the Lord?
~Wa""J.-Who could have called you forth from a death in trespasses
and sins, but Himself?
.
Lydia.-Oh! let us not be unmindful of his dear loving acts, brother
Tlwmas. " If he had meant to have destroved us, he never would have
shown us such things as these."
•
Jolm.-And bear in mind, dear brother, that
" \Vhom once he loves, hp nevel'
But loves unto the end."

leave~,

Peter.-"I give unto-omy sheep eternal life," says he, ":md they
shall never perish, neither shall lIny man pluck them out of my hand."
'l'lwmas.-Ah! I know he is faithful ami powerfnl; and am as
satisfied that his church is eternally secure in Himself as I could wish
to be. But it is myself-my own 'condition, that I have so many fears
about.
Mart/w.-That's just me-just me, Thomas. You describe my feel.
ings exactly. I would give the world if I conld say, "My Lord and
my God."
John.-Really, my brother, my sister, you talk as if the Lord bad
never done anything for you. Why all this anxiety and this concern,
if you had no love to the Lord, nor the Lord any love to you?
Peter.-You seem to me, my friends, to lose sight of your starting
point. We were talking just now about a death in trespasses and sins.
Now just considcr for a moment what that i. Think of a corpse. Go
down ioto thc chur h- yard, and conl lI1ptntc the hodie that lie there.
'1'here thcy 11ll\'C b II m uldel'ing ~ r t n, twenty, fifty, a hundred years,
twice or tbrie told for au"'ht w lw w,
1IL1 the thought struck me
very forcibly th th r an ,thl\ f h lI"'h the bells have pealed over their
heads hundreds of tiro ,no n h I vcr come forth yet. Not l\ tempest has aroused th m i nnll 1 I' ry hlll'riCllne they have laid as in.
different as when th
'llll m mill ill' ('ze hath swept o'er their grave•
•Now think of this-thi i d 'nth, II tot al insensibility to every surronnding object. -And what WIt y Ill' tate and mine by nature, spiritually, but this? Were we not a cl ad 0 God, and the things of God,
"s the very ground upon which
trou? And if there is a difference
8 •
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now, who hath made it? And if He begins, will He not carry 011 and
complete?
•
Martha.- Very true, brother Peter, but may ther~ not be convil'liOlI
without conver8ion? an:xiety without zeal? fea7', but of a slavish and
not a filial lkind ? And then, with only these latter ingredients ill our
cup, it seems that the dregs of that cup', when drunk, will only be the
more bitter.
John.-Ah I Martha, you would never have any fear about the want
of love, if love were not at the bottom; it is the gentle springing up of
that very love that makes you jealous over yourself and your condition.
Martha.-Oh ! brother John, I wish I could think so.
Thomaa.-I would give the world to be established upon the point.
Peter.-Why, nothing can be clearer than that all these wishes arc
but the oozings forth of desire from a heart which God has burst by
the implantation of his love. C~rist having come and taken possession
of the soul, is pouring forth desires after himself.
Thoma8.-What do you mean, brother Pete/'? Christ come and
taken possession? What! do you mean to say, that if I am really a
regenerated soul, Christ personally dwells within me-here in this poor,
vile, fleshly tabernacle?
Peter.-I dare not attempt to explain so great a mystery ag the way
and manner of Christ taking possession and dwelling ill or occupying
the soul. This is as profound a secret as the first movements of God
the Holy Ghost, of which we read, "The wind bloweth where it listeth;
we hear the sound thereof, but cannot tell whence it cometh nor whither
it goeth; so is everyone that is born of the Spirit." But this I mean
to say-and that with the word of God in my favour-that when a man
is regenerated, or born again of the Spirit, it is nothing less than Christ
coming and turning the strong man armed which kept the palace. outsending him abont his busincss-and for el'er after occupying his royal
throne thcre in that hcart. And furthcr, I mean to say, that by virtue
of an eternal, indefinable union, wherein the Chmcr was set apart as
the Bride, the Lamb's wife, Christ by regenerating grace marries to
himself her to whom he was eternally betrothed; he takes possession
of her; he unites himself with her; he makes her one with himself;
and a separation never can take place. She can no more fall short of
the blessedness to which she was appointed, than Christ can.
Thomaa.-This is strong language, Pefe/·. Bring me Scripture to
prove it.
Peter.-What! the union? You have it, Ephesians v. 22-33,
where the Holy Ghost is setting forth the oneness of Christ and the
Church by the marriage union, and in which he plainly says, "Wc ar
members of his body, of his flesh, anu. of his bones."
Jolm.-Hence, brother Peter, arises my comfort amid all thc ehan
of feeling to which, as a frail mortal, I am subject. I know that \VII I.
ever change or fluctuation in feeling I may have, my hopes and f' III
may ebb and flow according to outward circumstances, the sam 11 IUI
other ereature's-yet under and amid all, I seem to have thi till.
foundation to my faith a~d hope, that come what will, Christ anll 1 ...
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one-He is mine, and I am His; I cannot do without Him, nor, blessed
be his name, He cannot do without me.
Peter.-Ah! to be sure, John, and there's my comfort also. Why,
'tis that instrulTIcntally bears me 11p from day to day. I ebb and flowrisc and fall, in the creature. I 11:1\"C thousands of fears as a man, and
the poor flesh cringcs to thc burden, writhcs at the cross, as much as
any poor mortal can do. nut thcn, viewing my. eternal standing in
Chri t-my union, yital oneneS3, and completcness in Him, I feel that
I stand as firmly rooted-as securely bascd-as Himself.
JVlary.-And oh, how astonishing the thought that he should ever
bayc condescended to take such pOQi', despicable creatures into union
with himself, to be one with him, and dwell in his embrace for ever.
Lydia.-To me it seems overpowering, and oh! how it makes me long
to see his dear face, and to hear his lovely voice, saying, "Come up
•
higher."
John (rising to depart). Yes, Mjdia, the anticipation is most cheering; and, in connection, how pleasing to me is the thonght, that,
"Therp. the assembly ne'er breaks up,
And Sabbaths never end."

Mary.-Ah! our interviews are soon oyer hcre.
Fetel'.-Trl1C, but, blcssed be God, though wc separate personally,
yet onr hearts arc still unitcd, anJ, moreover, our dear Hcad and Husband remains with us whcther we realize his presence or not, and be our
statc of trial and exercise what it may.
T/lOmas.-I wish I could think so, then, methinks, I should be more
p lucid under my troubles
Jolm.-He will not-he cannot-leave his bride, whom he loves so
dearly; and is not his sympathy, think you, more called forth when
she is under peculiar cxercise ?
lIfartlta.-But tell us, dear brethren, ere you leave, when you will
meet us again.
Peter.-If the Lord will, this day month, when we trust our dear
brethren David aud Paul will accompany us.
1lfary,-And Hannalt and the dear Jjfagdalene we expect will come.
Jo/tn.-The dear LorJ, meanwhile, take charge of us-commune with
us-abundantly bless us, fol' his great name's sake,
All-·q,ll-Amen and amen.
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THE FAITHFUL TRIBE.
"Ephraim compassetJ, me about with lies, and the house of Israel with deceit,
but Judah Jet rulcth witb God, and is faithful with the saints."-Hosea xi. 12.
"EVEN so then at th\s present time also, there is a remnant according
to the election of grace" (Rom. xi. 5), who refuse to partake in the
lies and deceit with which the Lord God of Israel is compassed about
by nominal Christians in religious assemblies; and though the bulk of
those who wear the Christian name have little or nothing but the name,
yet there is a tribe who in these times of revolt, treachery, and apostacy,
are kept by the grace of God faithful to the distinguishing peculiarities
of God's covenant people.
There is a striking analogy bet.ween the leading characteristics m:;d
facts of Church history under the Old Testament dispensation and under
the New. In both we see a chosen people, a redeemed people, a preserved people, yea, a people distinguished from all others in a supernatural way; but l.Ilas! in both we sec also a perverse, rebellious, and
stiffnecked people; and in their wbole history, whethcr ancient or
modern, we have indisputahlc cridencc that nothing but immutable love
and sovereign grace could han' borne with thcir conduct, and prcservcd
e,-en their existence in thc face of thcir rchellion.
The great mass of nominal Israel of old were carnally minded, and
hence while tIley "swarc by the name of the Lord, and made mention
of the God of I rael, it was not in truth nor in righteousness" (Isaiah
xlviii. I). They prided themselves in lineal descent, but degraded
themseh'es with abominable idolatries, and thereby often brought divine
displeasure upon themseh·es. Jnst so do multitudes who pass for
Christians in the nineteenth century, boasting of ancient pedigree, long
succession, and exclusive right; wearing the name of Christian without
possessing one spark ofChristiallity ; consequently, that which they presumptuously call" divine service," is, in the sight of God, the grossest
idolatry; hence our Lord denounces them as hypocrites, with a quotation from Isaiah. "This people draweth nigh unto me with their
mouth, and honoureth me with their lips, but their heart is far from
me" Matthew xv. 8.
All the tribes of ancient Israel, save one, revolted from the house of
David, and formed an alliance with pope Jeroboam, giving themsehes
up to the idolatry of ",hich he was the sovereign patron, forsaking the
temple, the ark, and the divinely appointed worship, to bow down to
golden calves, to offer sacrifices to the work of men's hands, al1l1 to
alienate as much as possible the very thought and remembrance of
Jerusalem from the minds of Israel (1 Kings xii. 27). Thus hns
modern profession of Christianity awfully apostatized from nnci nt
orthodoxy, set up idols throughout Christendom, worsbipping tit work
of men's hands, according to the free-will systcm, and using eycry flint
to efface the very remembrance that God's people are a covcuant people,
that God's salvation is a covenant salvation, and that God's mercy-seat
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is still upon the ark of the covenant, even Jesus, in his 'covenant
character, where alone he can meet with true worshippers, and bless
them.
.
Amidst all this revolt and idolatry, they still wore the name of Israelites, and professed themselves the descendants of Abraham-and indeed
were so after the flesh; but their idolatry contradicted their pedigree,
and so they compasssed Jehovah about with lies and deceit, having the
name of Israelites, as a disguise of heathenism, while their heathenish
idolatries disgraced the name of Israel. Can anything more strikingly
depict the character and conduct of modern professors of Christianity?
Is it censorious to say that ten tribes out of twelve have grievously revolted? Does not Jeroboam's stately palace at Rome command more
devotees, ten to one, than the Son of David has in Jerusalem? 'surely
if the great bulk of professors set up the idols of free will and carnal
reason-the prototypes of Jeroboam's golden calves-as objects of supreme importance, commanding the reverence of nominal Israel, from
Bethel to Dan, that is, through all the degenerate tribes, it must be
admitted that they are idolaters, and that they are justly to be charged
with the awful crime of compassing Jehovah about with lies and deceit.
The avowed intention of Jeroboam in setting up his idols for the ten
tribes to worship was to prevent their going up to Jerusalem to join the
pure worship of God; and this also is copied in modern times, for not
only do Popish priests use all their influence and authority to prevent
their deluded vassals from rcading thc Bible, and from hearing the
Gospel preached, but even so-called Protestants are so faithful to pope
Jeroboam, as to employ all their power and influence to prevent their
dependants from going up to Jerusalem, forbidding them even to enter
those places of worship where the covenant God of Israel is adored,
his covenant purposes are proclaimed, and his covenant people are
fed. Golden calves, crucifixes, and candles, may be worshippe.d;
reason, rhetoric, and romance, may be almost deified; but to go up to
Jerusalem and unite with the faithful tribe, to offer the one appointed
sacrifice with the pure incense, or, to drop the figure, to hear the grana
doctrines of covenant love, covenant blood, and covenant grace preached
in all their harmony and fulness, is proscribed and prevented as far as
Jeroboam's degenerate tribes have power.
In fact, the great calamity of the present day arises from carnal men
interfering with religion in any way, for in so doing they are sure to do
mischief; if they legislate for it, they clog and fetter it-if they endow
it, they curse it-if they even speak of it, they misrepresent it-and
can it be' otherwise while they are destitute of it ? A ploughman made
premier of the realm-a peasant in the professor's chair-or a pig admitted as a philosopher's pupil, wpuld not be more out of place than
an unregenerate man entrusted with any of the affairs of the Church of
Christ; and the whole catalogue of miseries, mummeries, and murders,
which disgrace the page of Church history proclaim the fol1 y and
wicliedness of the enemies of Christ in meddling with what they do not
understand, do not possess, cannot l~ve. When will men be wise
enough and honest enough to mind their own business? Let them
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that have only a fleshly life mind the things of the flesh, for that i nil
they are capable of; and let them who are blessed with a spiritual life
mind the things of the Spirit (see Rom. viii. 5).. All suitable lIIellllS
should be used to bring unregenerate men under the"preaching of th
Gospel as God's appointed way of calling his elect, but for unregenerate
men, as such, to be appointed to legislate for, or rule in, or dictate tu,
the Church of God, is most sacrilegious.
Let us, however, who know the difference between that which is
carnal and that which is spiritual, turn our attention f~r a few moments
to the faithful tribe who, in the face of all the revolting and apostacy of
the present day, may be said to rule with God, and deal faithfully with
the saints. Blessed be God! there is such a tribe still in Christendom,
yea, in England, and as long as they continue to rule with God, and to
deal faithfully with the saints, Nebuchadnezzar shall not be suffered to
carry them away captive to Babylon; but if J udah should prove as
treacherous as in olden time (Jer. iii.), she must cxpect the same visitation; and the Pope of Rome, like the proud monarch of Babylon, will
be permitted to carry away into captivity all her privileges, and all her
sons and daughters. If the God of all grace ,.,.ould bestow upon his
elect remnant a revival of vital godliness, CIJl'istian union, and fervent
prayer, together with renewed zeal for the distinguishing doctrines of
the everlasting Gospel, there would be nothing to fcar from the BabyIonian pontiff, nor from the infidel Rabshakehs of our day; but if the
tribe of Judah become degenerate also, and divided against itself, no
wonder if her city be broken up and her enemies triumph (see 2 Kings
23rd chapter).
Judah inherited a large portion of Canaan, extending to the hill
country, and uniting with little' Benjamin, so as to be identical; with
them was the holy city, temple, and ark; and when Jeroboam was
made sovereign pontiff of the ten revolting tribes, ruling tll m with
despotic sway contrary to the word of God, Judah is said to rule "ith
God, that is, maintained the very order of worship and disciplin which
God had enjoined. Jeroboam made priests, by royal patronage, of men
whom God had not chosen-but Judah owned none as God's mini t r
but those whom God appointed; hence, the worship of the onc WII
idolatry, and the worship of the other acceptable to the Most High, and
profitable to his faithful tribe.
. ~ ow let us look for the parallel in these revolting days. There is a faithful tribe now whose portion lies in the hill country, who feed and fold lIpon
the high mountains of Israel (Ezek. xxxiv. 14), and who are reproach d
as being" very high;" with them also is the holy city, the spiritUAl
Church of God, containing the temple of sacred privileges, especiall
the ark of the covenant, they own one covenant Head-they offer tla
one covenant sacrifice-they appropriate one covenant salvation-f11l1l
they worship one triune covenant God in spirit and in truth. Th ir
ministers are not of Jeroboam's creating, not the tools of carnal palro".
age, but are called of God, as wa~ Aaron; or, in apostolic langl1:1 •
they .are m,ade ministers according to the dispensation of God (Col. i. I).
And the rule 'or discipline of this faithful tribe is, or ought to bc, (I '.
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cording to the word of God. Jeroboam's government or rule exhibited.
the extremes of despotism and of republicanism, as do ten tribes out of
twelve now; but Judah takes the divine directory, and rules according
to the word of God, entrusting the entire management of spiritual things
to spiritual, God-sent ministers, and appointing officers to take the
entire charge of temporal concerns; this is "ruling with God," and
preserres peace in the faithful tribe, whilst the revolting tribes must
submit to the despotic tyranny of au idolatrous pontiff such as Jeroboam,
or be convulsed with republican am:rchy.
Moreover, this distinguished tribe is said to be "faithful with the
saints." Here i~ an appellation whieh belongs only to the people of
God, though pope Jeroboam has the impudence and profaneness to use
it for his revolting rebellions tribes, and frequently to honour with it
the most abandoned of his traitorous adherents. This however does
not invalidate the sacred appellation; there are saints on earth even
now, who were set apart as such by fixed decree in union with Christ
from everlasting, and who are manifestly such by their participation of
the divine nature, or spiritual life in the soul by regeneration, which
separates them from the world, renders them capable of enjoying God,
and qualifies them for heaven. Now faithfulness is said to be preserved
Ilmong these, when ten out of twelve of nominal Israel are so given up
to revolt as to compass Jehomh about with lies and deceit.
It would'be well, therefore, for all who arc tcnacious about descent
to inquire whether they arc of Jeroboam's line, or of the house of
David; the former are n faithless, false, and furious race, compassing
the J..ord Ilbout with lies and deceit, distiull;uished by idolatry, intrigue,
and infidelity, though ten to one in number; but the faithful tribe,
adhering to the house of David iu the covenant lint), are characterised
by faithfulness to their covenant Head, in principles, in privileges, and
in practices, though but one tribe in Israel. They cannot abandon the
ark, for upon that only is the mercy-seat-they will not join in the
popular revolt, though they have ten to one against them-they dare
not sanction Jeroboam's man-made ministers, because they are rebellious
idolaters; but they maintain what their God has taught them-they
hold fast what their God has given them-and they practise what their
God has enjoined upon them for public and private life.
I shall close this paper with a word of advice to my brethren of this
faithful tribe, the saints of God. Beware lest Jeroboam's race beguile
you into an imitation of their idolatrous revolt; maintain your high
and holy distinction from the great majority of professors, who have
forsaken the house of David, and have only a worldly religion; the
sequel of Jndah'shistory stands as a beacon for us; they long withstood the idolatry of the ten tribes, but at length they also" did evil in
the sight of the Lord" (1 Kings xiv. 22), and the most appalling consequences followed. So if the tribe of true believers in the present day
are permitted to degenerate to ·the spirit of the world, and substitute a
fleshly religion for vital godliness, then they must expect to share in
the calamities with which God will ?ssufedly visit the idolatrous tribes.
Brethren of the house of- David, of the- tribe of Judah, be of. one
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mind; let no contentions about whims, wafers, or water, dividc your
ranks. Electing love; divine substitution, and invincible grace arc our
rallying points, and if we embrace not each other here,~ we may havc to
regret it deeply when the Romish Nebuchadnezzar besieges our long
favoured Jerusalem. I rejoice that I can meet at the Lord's table, and
embrace as a brother, every man of the tribe of Judah who is really alive
to God, though his phylactery and his shoe latchet may not be exactly
the same width as mine; and if I had one article in my creed which
forbad this, I would spurn it, as more fit for Jeroboam's Popish tribes
than for Judah's faithful sons.
The God of Israel preserve his faithful tribe in these revolting days,
prays his willing servant,
Shepherd'8 Tent, Jan. Ist, 1846.
JOSEPH hONS.

THOUGHTS ON THE APPROACHING NEW YEAR 1846.
"Verily every man at his best state is allogclher vanity; his days are as
!trass, as a flower of the. field, so he flonrisheth; for the wind passelh over it and
it is gone, and the place thereof shall know it no more."-David's Psalms.

THUS sang the king of Israel; but when
His harp was tuned, he also well could sing
The everlasting mercy of his Lord.
DEATH is the New Year's themc to which my soul
Is led: - I view thc frailty of man;
The vanity of e~rth; the certainty
Of DEATH; the resurrection of the dcauThat mortal part returned to dust from whieh
It sprung by the almighty manuate of
Creation's God; whose word shall raise again
The sleeping dust, which the last trump shall wake;
Some shall be raised to everlasting life,
And some to everlasting shame. My soul
Beholds the vanity of all things here
Below; for all that earth bestows, returns
To earth from whence it came. But DEATH! Ah 1 what
Is DEATH? Oh! what is that colu marble fO.rm ?
The eyes lire closed-the lips have ceased to moveThe pulse to beat-the limbs to exercise.
It is the mortal part of one we loved.
All that we loved is gone; and DEATH retains
The lifeless clay; until that word comes forthArise! And l;fe-ah! tell me what is life.
Behold that manly form, with strength, and power,
And energy to compass miles, and lift
From earth incalculable weight; nought stops
J
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His progress, and his powers seem formed to last
For ever. And the mind, oh! how it grasps
At knowledge, seeking wisdom, and to improve
The talent the Omnipotent bestowed.
Look at those sparkling eyes, and rosy cheeksTho e ruby lips, and fairy form, which steps
A lightsome as the gentle zephyr plays
Around the face, so full of joy and peace,
Scarcely displacing with its gentle breath
The glossy ringlets. Hie thee now to yon
Still chambers-see equality in strength
And weakness; manly power and energy;
And the soft beauty of the weaker sex;
Buoyant with health, and joy, and thoughtlessness;
A bed of sickness brings them to a par,
And each has scarce more strength than new-born babes.
Oh, what a lesson here for mortal man!
The languid frame-the pallid countenanceAll, all proclaim that each is near the gates
Of DEATH-the portals of the grave. Wait, yet
A moment wait, and the last sigh the tale
ShaU tell. Hush! hush! be still-disturb ye not
The fleeting embers. Now 'tis over-life
Is gone. Now ye may vent your grief-your tears
]\fay flow: ye cannot now that clay-cold form
Disturb. Again I question, What is DEATH 1
It is not death to aU of Adam's race:The everlasting mercy of the Lord
Has triumph'd over death-the victory won
For all the chosen seed; the sting of death
Is dipped in Jesus' blood, IInd peace proClaim'd
Through the atoning Lamb. Ah! stop those tears,
And" Victory! victory!" shout for those who love
The Lord. The sinner "born again" shall die
No more; his "life is hid with Christ in God,"
And until heaven and earth shall pass away;
And to his promise God shall faithless prove,
Tltat soul can ne'er be lost. Ye that now weep,
Ah! weep no more for those who're fallen asleep
In Jesus; the frail tenem~nt of clay
Is vacated; the body-sinfnl and
Corruptible-aU that is left behind:
The happy spirit, freed from earth, shall sing
Eternal hallelujahs to the Lamb.
" Redeeming love," the strain begun on earth,
Shall sound for ever-yea, "for ever and
For ever. DEATH no more shall separate
The Lord's redeemed ones, nor sin, no! tears,
Nor strife and discord mar the peace of heaven.
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The glorious resurrection contemplate,
My brethren; this, and dl!ath in view, how vain
The things of time and sense! the fading things.
Of earth, to Zion's pilgrims travelling home.
Many of our beloved ones have gone
To their eternal rest, since last we hail'd
The coming year. Yes, they have cntered port~
Are safely landed-reach'd their" happy home " Are gone to occupy the place prepared
Until the final consummation, when
The Church complete, triumphantly shall reign
With Christ her glorious living Head,
In bodies· upon which the second dcath
Can never pass, and sin shall never more
Annoy; the never-dying life that's hid
With Christ, the soul that's freed from earth shall come
Again with Jesus, and shall occupy
A body incorruptible. Ah! not
This dying tenement of clay. No; that
Shall also live for ever with the Lord.
Oh, glorious triumph over death and hcll !
Oh, blessed thought t' inspire the soul and raise
The sinking spirit up above the dust.
'Tis life-not death, we now should contemplate.
To Jesus let us look. Our Lord is risen,
And those who sleep in Him, with Him shall come
Again, All that the Father gave the SonItedeem'd from death eternal-shall be raiscd
To lifc immortal. Death is swallowed up
In victory. Bchold the Tansomcd throng!
They cast their crowns bclore the Lamb, for He
Alone is worthy. Honour, glory, praise,
Dominion, majesty, .and power, be
To Him that sitteth on the throne, and to
The Lamb for ever. Amen and amen.
Decemb~l" 1845.
A RECLUSE.
THE CHURCH-AND WHAT IT IS.

(Continued from page 551.)

IT would seem certain tllat thc No 'atialls differed froll1 the gr n h lIy
of professors not at all in doctrine, but only in di~ciplinc; alltll Imulll
certainly conclude this l:ause of their separation lVas lIeith I' uni,j lit
nor justifiable. They are ,'cry differt'lIt from moderll Dj n1Cr, whl)
have much better reasolls and grounds for their scparnti 11 , 1\1111 IIgla
I may not personally agree witli them. Our Rcf rmcr w re nalll d
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(so to speak) to weed the garden of our Establishment of many most
noxious weeds, and no doubt had the providence of God permitted them
to ,continue their labours, they would have cleared away much more
rubbish. In some respects they may be said rather to have cut down
than to have rooted up some of those weeds, and the consequence has
been not only the growing up of fresh weeds, but the springing
up again of those that ought to have been utterly destroyed. We
mnst however remember that the best weeded garden, unless carefully watched, will soon again be overgrown and choked up. This
I conceive is in a great measure our present position. Ichabod is
nut yet written ou our Church Establishment, for the Lord has still
many plants of renown within her. He then is no enemy to our Church
Establishment who cordially wishes for the rooting ont of those most
noxious weeds of Lordly supremacy, priestly domination, idle arId vain
ceremonies, laws and re~ulations - which interfere with the full and free
preaet.ing of the ever blessed gospel, &c. &c.; in order that- by the removal of these, the plants of renown might have more room to grow and
increase. (Jntil the Lord evidently removes Ilis preseuce from our mitlst,
I canuot see that, as a minister of the Establishment, I am necessarily
called to come out of her, although there are many curruptions sr,rung
up in her midst which I ntterly abominate, and desire to be exterminated.
Still, if any Christian man thinks otherwise, I 1I'01llrl say by all meaus
depart., and the Lord speed you as loug as you cliug close tu Christ aud
his Church; which is <lmaziul{ly difl'ereut 10 an estllolishcd Church, or
dissenting Church. The church of Christ consists of the predestinated
members of Christ's body, who being born agaiu of the Eternal Spirit,
call npon the name of Jesus Christ their Lord, and this withont any re.
spcct to what sect or party they belong to.
Novalian, though he
refused to receive the lapsed into commnnion, yet exhorted them to
repentance, but he thought that they should then be left to the
judgment of God; he also condemned second marriages, and enforced
other austerities. 'fhp. persecution under Decius was stayed, owing to
an illvasioll of the Goths requiring the whole of the attention of Decius.
On this Cyprian left his retirement. A council was soon held at
Carthage, and the case of the lapsed was considered, when a proper
medium between lenity and severity was fixed upon. Decills was tilain
in battle A.D. 251, after a reign of thirty months. 13y Cypriall's exertions, chiefl y, Maximus and the other confessors wcre induced to leave
Novatian, and acknowledge Cornelius as their bishop. In ano:her
letter of Cyprian, writteu after this tithe, we find the following remarks
on this controversy :_H The apostic speaks of vessels not only of gold
and silver, but also of 1V00d and of earth, and sOlTJe to honour and sOlTJe
to dishonour. Be it our care that we be fonnd vessels of gold or silver;
but we are not to break in pieces the vessels of earth; this belongs to
• It was well remarked by a friend the olher day, that we could not expect to
prosper so long as the law made that to be a vice which was rea!Jy a virtueviz. for a clergyman to be punished ifhe presu'med to preach the gospel to a com-

pany of poor sinners who

happe!le~

to

~e a~5em.pled

!lot within his.own parish.
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the Lord ~Ione, who has a rod of iron. The servant cannot he I!re:llcr
than his Master, nor must any. man claim to himself what the Father
attributes ta the Son alone. No man should think Jlimself capable of
thoroughly purging the. flo.or, or of separating all the wheat from the
tares, b)' human judgment. To think so is proud obstinacy and sacrilegious presumption, which a depraved madness assumes to itself."
The persecution was not confined to the western church, it also raged
in tbe eastel'll. The western ~hurch includes that part where,thelLatin
language was used, the easlern that where the Greek was used.
Alexander, the aged Bishop at Jerusalem, was again cruelly treated,
and cast into prison, where he died. Origeu also suffered most cruel
torments during this persecution, aud dicd about the same time as the
Emperor Decius. Dionysius', Bishop of Alexandria, gives the account
of his own preservation, after having" been taken prisoner, by [a reIllukable interposition of God's provideuce. He also. relates a persecution which took place a year previous 10 I hat of Decius, and which was
caused by a tumultuous uproar of t.hc people, who sacked the ho.uses and
stooed the persons of those who would not sacrifice to the heathen
deities. When we consider these various trials to which the church
in different times has been subject, llnbelief is but too real] y to charge
our God, as it were, with being asleep and forgetful of his peo le; but
faith forms a very different estimate, and concludes, amongst other
reasons, that the Lord suffers the devil to raise up those storms in order
that,he maY' manifest his love and presence to his people while passing
through the fire, and througb the waters. which cannot overwhelm them,
although they rise mountains high. And why ?-the church is shut up
in Christ, the living ark, anti is thereforne borne abore the waters,
although tossed about by them. This persccution was followed by the
onc uuder Decius. Diony ius gi,.esus a long list of the uames of persons,
with the torments and deaths they suffered; but liS there is no account
of their Christian faith and expe;'ience, I shall not further refcr to it,
except to notice an instance of g-ross supcrstition of a Presbyter scnding
by tile bands of a boy a piece of the cousecrated Eucbarist, 01' bread,
to a tlying man who had lapsed during the perse(~ution. So early do
we find these absurdities and rnummeries of th:lt Antichrist, the Popish
church, to have crept in; although, 110 doubt., thcw would have been
lDany at that time who would have reprobated that conduct.
Milner has the following general remarks on this persecution : "The management of this seems to have been the whole employment of
the magistrates. Swords, wild beasts, pits, red-hot chairs, wheels for
stretching hnman bodies, and talons of iron t9 tear them; thesc were
at this time the instruments of Pagan vengeance. Malice and covctousness in informing against Christians were eagerly aud powerfully sct
to work during the whole short, but horrible reign; and the genius of
men was never known to have had more of employment ill aidiug the
savageness of the heart. Life was prolonged in torture, in order that
impatience in suffering might effect at length what surprise and tcrror
would not."
. At Smyrna, Eudemon, the bishop, apostatized, but Piomus, a Prcs:.
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byter, witnessed th.ere a good and bold confession. On b.eiug told that
life was pleasant, he answered, "Life is pleasant, but I mean that
eternal life which I aspire after. I do 'uot with a coutemptuous spirit
reject the good things of this life, but I prefer something which is infinitely better; I thank you for your expressions of kindness; I canuot,
howevr.r, but suspect some stratagem in it." After suffering, with many
otber confessors, various cruelties, he was ordered to be burnt alive.
He continued some time in prayer whilst the fire was consuming him.
At length he opened his eyes, and looking cheerfully on the fire, said,
"Amen." His last words were, "Lord, receive my soul!" A Montanist and a Marcionite suffered with him. In Asia, a merchant named
Maximus, was brought before Optimus, the proconsul, who iuquired
after his condition. "I was born free," said he, " but I am the servant
of Jesus Christ." "Of what profession are you?" "I live by commerce." "Are you a Christian?" "ThouKh a sinner, yet I am a
Chri.stian," 'Vhile the usual process of persuasions and torture was
going on, he exclaimed, "These are not torments which we suffer for
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ-they are wholesome unctions,"
He was ordered to be stoned to death. In lower Egypt there was a
young man named Paul, who had considerable property, and lived with
his married sister, whose husband was base enough to desigu an information against him in order to obtain his estate. To avoid this, he fled
to the desert mountains, and having becollle accustomed to solitude, he
continued to live retired and alone. He was twentv-three when he
commenced this life, and lived in solitude, as the first hermit, till he
died, aged one hundred and thirteen. .\-tany soon followed t.his pernicious custom, which led to so many and grievous evils. Man is formed
for social life, and has no more right to deprife society of hi:! help an(l
assistance than, so to speak, the hand or any other member of the body
would have to refuse its help to the body of which it is a member in
particular. This voluntary humility tended also very much to strengthen
that spirit of self-righteousness, the flame of which needs no fanning in
the- human heart, for it but too readily burns. This must end our
account of the Decian persecution. Most numerous indeed were the
n~mbers sacrificed, but very scanty are th~ records we have left of any good confessions they witnessed.
No doubt the cloud of witnesses was great who witnessed to the
watchfulness of a covenant keeping God. However, we must wait the
full development of that day which will disclose many wonderful transactions, and then we shall find that God has never left himself without
a seed in whose hearts Christ has been formed the hope of glory, and
who have consequently glorified God in the midst of fiery trials. At
the same time we are by no means necessarily to conclude that all who
suffered as martyrs were martyrs for Christ, fOI" the de,v~l has his counterfeit here as well as in everything else.
Stockwell, lS~5.
J. W. Gownuw.
(To be continued.)
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BY A. TRIGGS.

chosen, sanctified, blessed, and accepted in the beloved,
called to be saints, with all that in every place call upon the name of the
Lord Jesus, both their Lord and ours. grace and peace be multiplied
unto you through .the knowledge of God and of Jesus our Lord, whom
to know is life eternal.
I think it meet as long as I am in this tabcrnacle to stir up your pure
minds by way of remembrance, to beware of men who lie in wait to
deceive; for there is another gospel spreading, which is not another
gospel, but its propagators are doing all they can to pervert the Gospel
of Christ, and the whole world appears to be wondering after the beRst,
so that the seminaries which were oncc famous for godly men, and the
knowledge of truth, are now almost overrun with those that cast the
truth behind their back, and are establishing their fleshly dogmas on the
loose sayings of ancient fathers, and the writings of thosc that knew
not God or Christ; and the whole paraphernalia of Romish supcrstition,
with numberless gods und canonized saints, are to be again set up to bc
worshipped instead of the truc God, as it is written, " God is a
Spirit, and they that worship him must worship him in spirit
and in truth." Besides, as our rulers have sold their, birthrights
and joined the enemies of the Christ of God, and constrained those that
love, fear, and serve thc Lord, to contribute to the maintenance of those
who are avowed enemies to the cross of Christ, it behoveth us to,praise
and poncler over such antichrist doings; :Uld whilst wc rejoice in the
salvation of our God, and in his Ilame lift up our bwner, not to give
them the right hand of fellowship, that we may not be partakers of their
ungodly dceds. and so deny the truth we protess to love.
The word of the Lord is the only rulc to walk by, and the only
standard of decision in all things that pertain to life and godliness, and
the Scriptures only are able to make wise unto salvation by faith which
'is in Christ Jesus; consequently whatever may be known, if the word
of God is not the source of that knowledge, it is no better than
described by the apostle, "But what they know naturally, as hrutc
beasts, in those things they corrupt themselves" (Jude 10). "Thesc
be they who separate themselves, sensunl, havin::; not the Spirit," (versc
19); and to this Panl bears his testi!lIOll)", siI:;ing-. "Now, if any mall
have not the Spirit of Christ he is 1IOlle of ~lis" (ttom. viii. 9); thcr-·
fore it is plain that whatever a man J:JllY at nill unto in knowl d. , !l1lt1
to whatever eminence he may be raised among men. he remllincth in his
fallen state-the natural or soul man, who I'eceiveth not the thinrrs of.
the Spirit of God; thcy are foolishness unto him, neithcl' clIn 110 know
them, because they are spiritually disccl'lled (l Cor. ii. ltl); alld
although he may have passed through the ritcs and cerern nies of
Churches, so-called-be baptized with watcl', little or much-partake of
BELOVED,
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the Sacrament, and be confirmed, falsely so-called, by the bishop, or
any other; bUl ill these ordinances, or in the performers, there is 110
power to convey life and blessedness; it comes to this, if we are not born
of the Spirit (John iii. 8), we are dead in trespasses and sins (Eph. ii),
and cannot enter into the kingdom of God, nor receive the love of the
truth.
Therefore, where these truths are not known, it is no marvel that
men are substituting shadows for the substance, and setting up their invented Dagons in the place of Christ and salvation, and thus they proceed in their infatuations, deceiving and being deceived (2 Tim. iii. 13);
and even their mind and conscience is defiled; they profess' they know
God, bnt in works they deny him, being abominable and disobedient,
and unto every good work reprobate, or void of judgment (Titus i. 15,
(6), whose portrait is drawn correctJ y in the Old Testament: "For the
vile person will speak viIIany, and his heart will work iniquity, to practise hypocrisy, and to utter error against the Lord, to make empty the
soul of the hungry, and be will cause the drillk of the thirsty to fail"
(Isaiah xxxii. 6). These are they that work wickedness and are set
up (Mill. iii. 15); and these are they that consider themselves to be
the instructors of the ignorant, the successors of the apostles, and the
only ministers of the Gospel; but I ilelieve such stand enclosed by the
words of the Lord Jesus; they be blind leaders of the blind; and if
the blind lead the blind, both shall f.'tll into the ditch (Matt. xv. 14);
/lnd thus it appears Satan is lonsed out of prison, and walking up and
down deceiving the nations (Rev. xx. 7, 8; Job i. 7); and by this
also, the word of the Lord is fulfilled in them, "I will also choose their
delusions, and will bring their fears upon them" (Isa. lxvi. 4).
I observe that as it is evident that n person; however gifted, if he
hath not the Spirit of Christ, that is, if his body is not the temple of
the Holy Ghost (1 Cor. vi. 19), all that is known is fleshly, and all
that is thought, said, and done, cannot be otherwise; for nothing can
act contrary to its nature, and such as are in the flesh cannot please
God (Rom. viii. 8); and it is only as we are out of the flesh, by being
born of God, that we can walk worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing,
being fruitful unto every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of
God (Col. i. 10); thus the flesh and Spirit are opposites, and so is
the mind; "For to be carnally minded is death, but to be spiritually
minded is life and peace" (Rom. viii. 6). This distinction not being
known, because of not having the Spirit, is the reason~'Yhy.things that
are external and tangible to sight and sense are set up and extolled in
the stead of the wisdom of God in a mystery (1 Cor. ii. i); then it is
IIOt to be wondered at, the infatuation of professors choosing anything
short of the doctrine which is according to godliness (1 Tim. vi. 3);
and this being takon notice of by the children of God, they need not
wonder at what is going on in this our land, it being descriptive~of their
beillg in the flesh, and fulfilling the desires and lusts of the flesh (Eph.
ii, :l), aud treading in the ste'ps of the fl~shly JewR, who rejected the
{'ollllsel of God against themselves (Luke vii. 30), and tbe Lord cast
llll:lll off from being a nation any more; so with this once happy nation,
c
•
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when they contended for the faith, and the Scriptures were the base of
Church and constitution, then the Lord was reverenced; but now the
British Ephraim is joined to idols, that is, hath joined a confederacy
with the Romish harlot, and forsaken the God of their fathers.
But still, as in the days of Jerusalem's destruction, there was a remDant according to the election of grace (Horn. xi. 5), even so it is now;
and those the Lord keeps, and waters every moment; and lest any hurt
it, he keeps it night and day (Isa. xx"ii. 3), and such will show forth
the praises of him that hath called them out of darkness into his marvellous light (1 Peter ii. 9); and however solemn events may open to
view, iniquity abound, and the doctrines of devils (1 Tim. iv. 1) spread
far and wide, yet those that are spiritually minded are not to be terrified
because of these things, for they have this assurance, "Nevertheless
the foundation of God standeth sure, hllving this seal, the Lord knoweth
them that are his; and let everyone that namcth the name of Christ
depart from iniquity" (2 Tim. ii. 19); and although such as have not
the Spirit are building their hopes 011 Peter, or their fleshly actions, yet
Jesus, the Hock, whose work is perfect (Deut. xxxii. 4), saith, "Upon
this rock I will build my Church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail
against it " (Matt. xvi. 18); and in this position everyone that hath
the Spirit of Christ will stand in safety, whilst other churches sink to
rise no more, and their foolish and hurtful lusts drowll them in destruction and perdition (1 Tim. vi. 9); and though these things are
transpiring daily, yet those that are new creatures are to live and walk
"Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of faith, and to consider
Ilim " (Heb. xii. 2, 3), so that whatever apostatizing there may be from
the profession of the truth, faith, and the gospel of the grace of God,
yet the Church, builded upon Christ the Rock, has nothing to fear; for
thus saith the Lord, "Fear thou not, for I am with thee; be not dismayed, for I am thy God: I will strength n thee; yea, I will help
thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my riglltcousne s"
(Isa. xli. 10); and for the consolation of believers it i written, that
the promise might be sure to all the seed (Rom. iv. 16); and
faithful is he that calleth you who also will do it (1 Thess. v. 24); and
for that he is strong in power, not one faileth (Isa. xl. 26).
I desire to detain the child of Goda little longer, to contemplate with
me the distinction between the Church built on the Rock, Christ Jesus,
and the world, having a form of godliness and denying the power thereof
(2 Tim. iii. 5). This distinctiveness is clearly developed by the words
of our most glorious Christ, "That which is bom .of the flesh is fie h,
and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit" (John iii. 6); and also
to his disciples, he saith, "Because ye are not of the world, bu t I have
chosen you out of the world, therefore the world hateth you" (John
xv. 19); again, to his God and Father, he saith, "because they are
not of the world, even as I am not of the world" (Jolm xvii. 16).
These truths received in the love of them, and being confirmed by the
Holy Ghost in the divine properties of the same, produce tranquillity of
heart and mind, so that whatever may be going on in thc world that
lieth in wickedness (1 John v. 19), whether it be open profanity, or the
more fashionable form of godliness, or of fleshly religion, yct the be-
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liever having his heart fixed (Psalm cviii. 1), his mind stayed upon
God (Isa. xxvi. 3), and being guided into all truth by the Spirit (John
xvi. 13), lives in peace with God through Jesus Christ (Rom. v. 1), and
can say" Truly our fellowship is with the Father, and with his Son Jesus
Christ (1 John i. 3); so that whatever is going on in opposition to God and
truth, he walks on by faith (2 Cor. v. 7), looking for the mercy ofour Lord
Jesus Christ unto eternal life (Jude 21), and in hope of eternal life which
God, that cannot lie, hath promised before the world began (Titlls i. 2);
and be it observed that these truths, and the knowledge of them, and
the distinction manifested thereby, are not founded upon the things
thus manifested, but upon the eternal purpose of our God in Christ
Jesus (Eph. iii. 11), where the distinction was made, according as he
hath chosen us in him before the foundation of the world, and predestinated ns unto the adoption of children by Jesus Christ, that we
should be to the praise of his glory who first trusted in Christ (Eph. i.
4,5, 11). And this is in perfect harmony with the words of Jesus, "They
are not of the world even as I am not of the world" (John xvii. 16);
so then the greatness of the distinction, in its fulness and blessedness,
is not so much in the manifestation, thongh that is unspeakably blessed,
as in the love, pleasure, will, wisdom, purpose, grace, mercy, and foreknowledge of our God; the development of these things, with our
blessedness in time and to all eteruity, God, so to spcak, founded in
llimself; and in his own mind hc determined thc accomplishment by
himself; for he worketh all things after the counsel of his own will
(Eph. i. 11) j and this eternal distinction being made in eternity, the
ChUl'ch in her after fall could not separate herself from the eternal pur.
pose-the everlasting love of her God (Jer. xxxi. 3)-her election in
Christ, and her being blessed in him with all spiritual blessings.
I cannot pass away from this God-glorifying, heart-warming, soulcomforting, and spirit-refreshing, pure subject of blessedness, without
saying a word more; and as the Lord in his sovereign mercy hath made
me a living witness of the truth of the same, so I speak and write, and
desire the children of God to ponder ovcr these truths, and with me
trace all up, according to the ScriptUl'es, to the first cause in God, and
rejoice in him that nothing that hath taken place in the time state of
the Church hath altered our eternal separation by God for himself;
the people he hath chosen for his own inheritance (Psa. xxxiii. 12) ;
having chosen us in Christ that we should be holy and without blame
before him in love (Eph. i. 4); sanctified us in Christ Jesus (1 Cor.
i. 2); set ns apart or himself (Psalm iv. 3); predestinated us to be
conformed to the image of his Son (Rom. viii. 29) j and this is accomplished first in our being bom of God (John i, 13) j and finally, when
Jesus the Son of God shall change this vile body, and fashion it like
unto his glorious body (PhiI. iii. 21), then shall we be like him, for we
shall see him as he is (1 John iii. 2); and all this, with every other
blessing, is secured unto us in Cbrist, according to his eternal purpose;
but this is not all for the children to p nder over, but also that the
Lord himself is interested in the same, inasmuch as we ar~ his portion
and inheritance; and to the praise of the glory of his grace he hath
c2
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made us accepted in the beloved (Epb. i. 6) ; and thus the separation of',
and the distinction of the Churcb from, the world is made manifest, and
the great gulf fixed (Luke xvi. 26), rcmains in unaltt1rable fixation, so
that there is no passing from the one to the other; and this is plainly
declared, that is, the impossibility of there el"er being a union formfd
of the two opposites, as it is written, "What if God, willing to show
his wrath, and to make his power known, endured with much longsuffering the vessels of wrath fitted for destruction; and that he might
make known the riches of his glory on the vessels of mercy, which he
had afore prepared unto glory, even us, whom he hath called" (Rom.
ix. 22-24). By this the distinction is pointed out, and the manifestation by the calling of God, whereby we are separated from the world,
sin, and-death, according to the eternal purpose. These things known
and believed,'and daily pondered over, will produce tranquillity of heart,
mind, and thoughts, being assured that our God abideth faithful; he
ClInnot deny hiiYlself (2 Tim. ii. 13); and he will rest in his love (Zeph.
iii. 17); consequently, the appearance of things, and the pursuits of
men, however contrary to the gloriolls gospel, effect nothing against the
Church, nor can it alter one truth spoken concerning them, nor deprive
them of onc blessing given to them by God the Father in Christ before
the foundation of the world; nor is there any need for the children to
join others in the cry that the Church is in danger, for she is secmed,
as the Lord ssith, "I will be unto her a wall of fire round about her,
and the glory in the midst of her" (Zech. ii. 5); and again, "As birds
flying, so will the Lord of hosts defend Jerusalem; defending also he
will deliver it, and passing over it he will preserve it" (Isaiah xxxi. 5).
Surely as these truths are demonstrated in the beart by the Spirit, there
is an abundant cause for those that are not of the world, ever, and at
:lll times, to rejoice in the Lord; and not only so, but we also joy in
God through our Lord Jeslls Christ, by whom we have now received
the atonement (Rom. v. 11), knowing that nothing can separate us
from the love of Christ (Rom. viii. 35).
Being thus separated, sanctified, and set apart by the Lord for himself, and being the called of God unto holiness (1 Thess. iv. 7), so it
behoveth us to walk worthv of the vocation wherewith we are called,
and not as other Gentiles walk in the vanity of their mind, having the
understanding darkened, being alienated from the life of God through
the ignorance that is in them, because ofthe hardness oftheir heart, who
being past feeling haTe given themselves over to lasciviousness, to work
all uncleanness with greediness (Eph. iv. 1, 17-19-, who have changed
the truth of God into a lie and worshipped the creature instead of tl)e
Creator, who is blessed for ever. Amen (Rom. i. 25); and be it here
noticed, that however awful this statement appears, yet wc that are
separated from them, are alike by nature the children of wrath (Eph.
ii. 3); and as it is written, "Such were some of )'ou; but ye are
washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified in the nllm of the
Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our Goel (I or. vi. It). This is
most .precious, and proves to us that we arc not of the world, but of
God in Christ Jesus (1 Cor. i. 30), and the whole manifestation being
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founded according to the eternal purpose in. <;hrist Jesus; thus it is
writtcn, "But God/ who is rich in mercy, for h.is gre.at love wherewith
he loved us, even when we were dead in sills hath quickened us together
with Christ; by grace ye are saved; and hath raised us up t.ogether,
and made us sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jcsns" (Eph. ii.
4-6); and inasmuch as we are thus raised up together with Christ.•
it is that we might know what is the hope of his calling, and what the
riches of the glory of his inheritance in the saints, and what the exceeding greatness of his power to usward who believe according tq the
working of his mighty power whieh he wrought iu Christ wh~il he
raised him from the dead (Eph. i. 18-20); and here Iobserre, that
as Christ died but once and rose again, so we are dead to sin and the
law by the body of Christ (Rom. vi. 2; vii. 4), and we being raised up
together with him are in life and resurrection, as saith Paul by the
Holy Spirit, "Thcrefore we are buried with hirr. by baptism into dcath,
that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of thc
Father, even so we also should walk in newncss of life" (Rom. vi. 4);
of such Jesus saitb, "Neither can thcy die ::ny more, for they are equal
to the angels,' and are the children of God, being the children of thc
resurrection" (Luke xx. 36). This is another full proof of the distinction of the Church from the world, that is, the distinction betwecn
those that were ordained to eternal life and arc believers (Acts xiii. 48),
and those tbat remain dcad in trespasses and sins; of the olle Jesus
saith, "I gi,oe unto them eternal life, and they shall never perish;" of
the others, "Ye believe not because ye are not of my sheep" (John x.
26-28), and as these truths are recognised, and by faith realized in
the heart, so helieloers 1);0 on day by day trusting in the Lord, and" are
as ]\![ount Zion, which cannot be moved" (l~salm cxxv. I).
I now take notice of another truth which gives a blessed description
of the distinction between the goats and sheep, whieh is repentance
towards God and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ. (Acts xx. 21), and
both these mercies are free gifts to the remnant according to the election of grace (Horn. xi. 5). I:eter speaking of our Lord Jesus, saith,
"Him hath God exalted with his own right hand, a Prince aud a
Saviour, for to give repentance unto Israel and tbe forgiveness of sins"
(Acts v. 31); and faith is the gift of God (Eph. ii. tl). Then it is
evident all men ha"l"e not faith (2 Thc3s. iii. 2), and whatsoever is not of
faith is sin (Rom. xiv. 22); sueh cannot be the subjects of repentance,
for in conjunction with it is forgi"cness of sins; and those that believe
not are condemned alreadv, because he hath not believed in the name
of th'e only-begotten Son ~f God (John iii. 18); thus the believcr and
unbeliever are distinguished; one is God's workmanship, created in
Christ Jesus (Eph. ii. 10), llnd Jesus said, "This is the work of God
that ye believc on him whom he hat!l scnt" (John vi. 29); and such
belieloe to the saving of'the sonl (lieho :-:. :39); and the unbelievers shall
ll!l~oc their pr-rt in the lake whieh bun:elh with fire and brimstone, which
is the second death (Rev. xxi. 8); ailtl the admonition of Paul to the
Church is of equal importance now a:, when written, "Examine yourseh"es whdher yc be in the faith j proloe yOJr oln1srJ;-es. Know ye
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not your ownselves that Jesus Christ is in you except ye are reprobates"
(2 Cor. xiii. 5). This is a most distinguishing feature of truth, and a
standing criterion in the Church of their distinctiveness from the
world, inasmuch as Christ dwells in our heart by faith, and we being
rooted and grounded in love (Eph. iii. 17), and the mystery preached
among the Gentile believers is Christ in you the hope of glory (Col. i.
27). All things, however fair to sight and sense, that ~top short of
repentance, forgiveness, faith, and Christ in us, arc in the world and of
the world (1 John ii. 16, 17), and however highly esteemed among men
are abomination in the sight of God (Luke xvi. 15). Surely this abomination is to be plainly seen in this onr day by those that have the eyes
of their understanding enlightened (Eph. i. 18); that is, the vain show,
pious parade, contention for externals, and setting up of idols, which are
highly esteemed among men;· and add to this, the empty titles, the
rags of the whore of Babylon. the false doctrines, the heresies, and
speaking lies· in hypocrisy, yea, the denying the truths of God, the
settinp; aside Christ the only Saviour and Redeemer, the rejection of
the work, ministry, and operations of the Spirit, instituting baptismal
regeneration, the fleshly confirmation of man, and setting up dumb idols
in the stead of Christ, with many other things of the like nature, to
make the word of God of noughtlby their traditions (Matt. xv. 6); these
are the things that arc highly esteemed among men, but an abomination
in the sight of God; and all those that know, love, fear, and serve the
Lord in newness of spirit, and not in the oldness of the letter (Rom.
vii. 6), will hate, flee from, and despise such abominations, and with
purpose of heart cleave to the Lord (Acts xi. 23), abhor that which is
evil and cleave to that which is good (Rom. xii. 9); by this the distinctiveness of the believer from an unbeliever is visihle.
And I further remark, that as without faith it is impossible to please
God (Heb. xi. 6), and whatsoever is not of faith is sin (Rom. xiv. 22),
how blessed for the child of God to ponder over, that whilst many, yea,
great multitudes, are saying "The temple of the Lord are we" (Jer.
vii. 4); and in addition to these lying words, they say, "Come not
'near to me, for I am holier than thou" (Isa. lxv. 5); yet from not being
born of God, and not having faith, all they do and say is sin; and thus
they treasure up wrath against the day of wrath and revelation of the
righteous judgment of God (Rom. ii. 5), yet to the child of God how
blessed, he being born of God, and hath faith, though alike the others
, by nature, and can say, "In me, that is in my flesh there dwelleth no
good thing" (Rom. vii. 18), but being pa sed from death unto life
{John v. 24), he is alive in Christ, believes in Christ, of his fulness
receives grace for grace (John i. 16) and walks by faith, whether great.
or little, and this is unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every good work,
that is, God working in him to will and do of hi good plea ure (Phil.
ii. 13), increasing in the knowledge of God ( 01. i. 10). This is another
testimony of the distinction between thc two s 'ed ; olle does nothing
but sin, the other does not commit sin, becau eh· is born of God
(1 John iii. 9), and being united to the Lord, and one spirit (1 Cor.
vi. 17), such live and walk in the union of life, nature, and spirit with
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Jesus their Head, Husband, and Redeemer, in the' fulness of blessedness, as saith the Holy Ghost, "Even as :bavid also describeth the
blessedness of the man unto whom God imputeth righteousness without
works. Saying, Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose
sins are covered. Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will not impute sin" (Rom. iv. 6-8). Here we have the epitome of gospel
blessedness in a full, free, and eternal salvation, eternal redemption,
complete justification from all things, and through sanctification of the
Spirit and belief of the truth, unto obedience and the sprinkling of the
blood of Jesus (1 Peter i. 2), so we believe the record, having by faith
received the truth, and it being mixed with faith (Heb. iv. 2), we set to
his seal that God is true (John iii. 33), and this proves the distinction
to be the same between a believer and an infidel, as it is between Chri\5t
and Belial.
Therefore, having spoken freely, according to truth, of things that
differ, and being about to enter upon a new epoch of time, according to
the revolving of time, it will be blessed to stand at the threshold of it,
and in the renewed remembrances of the Eternal Spirit look back and
take a retrospect of all the way the Lord our God hath led and fed us
the past years of our little eventful lives j and not forgetting the time,
whether long or short, when we were in our blood, cast out in the open
field, to the loathing of our person (Ezek. xvi.), there and then DOt the
slightest apparent distinction between us and the wicked that shall be
turned into hell (Psalm ix. 17), we beillg tiead in sin (Eph. ii.), alienated and enemies in our mind by wickcd works (Col. i. 20), "That at
time we were without Christ, being alicns from thc commonwealth of
Israel, and strangers from the covenants of promise, having no hope,
and without God in the world" (Eph. ii. 12). Surely none can be in
a worse position than this in the fall of Adam; but even then we were
secured in the distinction made by the Lord our God before the foundation of the world, being chosen, blessed, sanctified, accepted, ordained
unto eternal life (Acts xiii. 48), and God had not appointed us to wrath
but to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ (1 '1'hess. v. 9), and
because of this, amidst all we were the subjects of as sinners, and all
we were bent on in the various scenes of ungodliness; thus it stood
unalterable, sanctified by God the Father, preserved in Christ Jesus,
and called (Jude 1); and being called out of darkness into his marvellous light (1 Peter ii. 9), we can now look back with pleasure to trace
that even in the days of our degeneracy, the eyes of our God wer~
set upon us (Jer. xxiv. 6), and even then we were prevented with the
blessings of goodness (Psalm xxi. 3), from perishing in our sins, an~ of
running headlong into hell.
Beloved of the Lord, what a field for contemplati,on of the manifold
mercies of the Lord our God toward us, when we were enemies to him
by wicked works, and now to know and believe that his love to us then
was the same as it is now, for thus the Holy Ghost states it, "But
God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved us, even
when we were dead in sins, hath quickened us together with Christ (by
grace ye are saved); and hath raised us up together, and made us sit
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together in heavenly places in Christ (Eph. ii. 4- 6). This at once
develops the blessedness, security, and salvation of the Church that are
so distinct and distinguished from the world; and this not only draws
forth praise, gratitude, and thankfulness to the Lord 'OnT God, bnt in
holy wonder and adoration, we say, "0 the depth of the riches both of
the wisdom and knowledge of God! how unsearchable are his judgments, and his ways past finding out! For of him, and through him,
and to him, are all things, to whom be glory for ever. Amen" (Rom.
xi. 33, 36), and we willingly ascribe all to the praise of the glory of his
grace that hath made us accepted in thc beloved (Eph. i. 6), and not
only so, but at all times say, "Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but
unto thy name give glory, for thy mercy, and lor thy truth's sake
(Psalm cxv. 1); and iu a heartfelt experi nee of the e dear truths I add,
"Blessed be the Lord who daily loadcth 11 with benefit, even the God
of our salvation. Selah" (Psal;'n lxviii. l!.l I.
In further contemplating this preciolls 'ubj t, a the mind is slayet!
upon the Lord (Isa. xxvi. 3), the heart fixed in him (Psalm eviii. 1),
and having the mind of Christ (1 Cor. ii. 16), we llav to assure our
hearts before the Lord, that all that Imth trail 'pired in hi gracious
dealings with us, all hath flowed to us from him elf: according to his
word, "Yea, I have loved thee with an everlasting love, theretore with
lovingkindness have I drawn thee (Jer. xxxi. 3); then what may remain to be filled up in our little eventful lives, whether afflictiolls or
health, sorrow or joy, troubles, trials, temptations, and deliverancesall centre for the living church in the glorious declaration, "According
to the eternal 'purpose which he hath purposed in Christ Jesus our
Lord" (Eph. iii.,ll); and whatever may take place we shall find t.he
word true, "The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath are the
everlast.ing arms" (Deut. xxxiii. 27), and out of weakness we shall be
made strong (Heb. xi. 34), as Jesus saith, "My grace is sufficient for
thee, for my strength is made perfect in weakness ,. (2 Cor. xii. 9), and
as we are witnesses of these truths, so from the heart we say, "We
know that all things work together for good to them that love God, and
are the called according to his purpose" (Rom. viii. 28); then assuredly
we may with confidence trust in the Lord our God, knowing that whatever may take place he saith, "I am the Lord, I change not; therefore
ye sons of Jacob are not consumed" (Mal. iii. 6); this is most blessed
for the children of God to ponder over, "For if God be for us, who can
be 'against us (Rom. viii. 31)? and as he worketh all things after the
counsel qf his own will (Eph. i. 11), he hath said, however numberless
the enemies of the Church may be, "They shall not hurt nor destroy
in all my holy mountain" (Isaiah xi. 9), consequently, it will be in succeeding days and years as it hath been, "The Lord shall preserve thee
from all evil; yea, it is he that shall keep thy sOlll (P aIm cxxi. 7);
and we may freely say, with Paul, "And the I,ord shall d ,li,'er me
from every evil work, and will preserve me unlo hi h('lI\'('lIly kingdom,
to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen 1,2 'rim. i,'. I ).
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A SALUTATION
To tltat part of the one Church in our glorioU8 Head, tlte Lord Jesus
Chlist, wlw now in a militant state al'e passing thl'ough the "vale of
misery," me it aB a well while !Ioing from stren.qtlt to strength,
until everyone of them sltall appear before the God off/ads in Zion.
BRETHREN in the largest and warmest affection of my renewed heart,
I again desire to greet you in his name, "The blessed and only Potentate, the King of kings, and Lord of lords; who only hath immortality,
dwelling in the light which no man can approach unto, whom no man hath
seen nor can see, to whom be honour and power, everlasting. Amen" (1
Tim.vi. 15,16). By him, through a great deliverance, our lives have been
spared to see placed upon the file of time another of its annual periods,
and in the crowning of its good old age-for it failed not of its predecessors-may we not truly say, "Goodness and mercy have gone
before and followed after, as we were borne through the same; and
while its existence is on Iv now in the remembrance of what was therein
presented, still can we 'bear testimony that 'Day unto day uttered
speech, and night unto night showed knowledge' (Psalm xix. 2)."
Farewell! a hearty farewell we give to the turmoils, the tempests,
storms, and hurricanes, with all the losses, crosses, changes, disappointments, and death of the gone-by year of 18·15, leeling a holy satisfaction that these things shall be no more with us; their dead bodies
may, like the Egyptians, be cast up before us, but they are dead, and
on the sea shore, over which we have safely been brought-and are
passing rapidly through this waste howling wilderness towards the land
of promise, which the Lord swore he would give unto his people for an
inheritance; and though it be a great and terrible wilderness, in which
are fiery serpents, and scorpions, and drought, yet, trusting to have water
brought forth from the rock, and to be fed with manna, we hail the new
era of 1846, and standing upon its threshold, would seek grace (that
whether we are conducted through its successive months to the end, or
the decretiye page might be presented, " This year shalt thou die") to
hearken unto the Lord, that no strange god might be with us, nor we
left to worship any strange god, but that in and through all we might.
be called unto, the well-known voice might be heard in all the stages of
our pilgrimage, saying,'" I am the Lord thy God which brought thee
out of, the land of Egypt: open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it"
(Psalm lxxxi: 10).
Can we, brethren, in our salutation unto you in the opening of this
most important era of time, arrest your attention with anything of equal
force or .magnitudc, or li'aught with n~orc consolation to me'et you under
all as yet unseen perplexities, with which, like those that fire gone before, it must and will abound, "I am the Lo~d thy God "-:lOt merelv
the Lord, .the Creator of the ulli,'cl'sc, him by whom kings reign and
princes decree justice-not the Lord whose·dcclr.ration of name is de-
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signed to strike terror-not the Lord who, when demanding Israel's
release from Pharaoh, wrapped himself within the greatness of his own
existence as the" I AM: THAT'I AM: "-not that Lord God of hosts,
who, in the exercise of his sovereignty, hath determined a consumption
upon the whole earth (Isa. xxviii. 22), but the Lord thy God, thy
covenant-keeping God, who rests in his love, who hateth putting away,
who has loved with an everlasting love, and promised never to leave or
forsake those whom he has thus loved-hence every year, opening and
closing upon the foundation of covenant love, with all therewith being
ordered and made sure upon covenant purpose and undertaking, under
the immediate direction of a covenant God, cannot fail of yielding a
blessing to all the covenaut seed. And are not these things heightened
when led to mark the distinguishing favour conferred upon us who are
placed amongst the children, and' have given unto us a goodly heritage
of the hosts of nations, while so many are left to fill up the measure of
their iniquity, and finally go unto their own place?
The Lord thy God whom thou shalt only know, and beside whom
there is no Saviour (Hosea xiii. 4). The Lord thy God, who kl10weth
all thy tabernacle dwellings here upon earth (Hoses xii. 9), and will
cause you to have a song, even in the midst of all thy solemnities (Isa.
xxx. 29). The Lord thy God, who divided the sea for thee to pass over
(Isa. H. 15). The Lord thy God, who hath blessed thee in all the
works of thy hands as thou hast walked through this great wilderness, who has been with thee these forty years, so that thou hast
lacked nothing (Deut. ii. 7). The Lord thy God still with you to preserve you from the fear and terror of all thy enemies (Deut. vii. 21).
The Lord thy God, a jealous God, who will not give his glory to
l\l1other, nor his praise to graven images (Deut. v. 9; Isa. xlii. 8); yea,
does he not hold thee by the right hand, saying unto thee, Frar thou
not (Isa. xli. 13)? even that Holy One of Israel, thy Saviour, tvho will,
when passing through the waters be with thee to pr vent the overflowing of the rivers, regulating the heat of the fire, 0 a to secure tby
safety and his own glory (Isa. xliii. 2; xxiv. 15). "Know, l'lCrefore,
that the Lord thy God, he is God, the faithful God, which keepeth
covenant and mercy with them that love him, and keep his commandments, to a thousand generations" (Deut. vii. 9). Bear in rememprance in all thy goings out to battle, throughout the year, though
thou be called to see horses, and chariots, and people, more than thou,
be not afraid, "For the Lord thy God is with thee, who brought thee
up out of the land of Egypt" (Deut. xx. 1).
"Brought up out of the land of Egypt." Pause, my beloved fellow_
travellers and fellow-citizens, what on earth, yea, what in heaven itself
clm surpass it? Next to the great gift of the L<ird~JestIs himself, must
this inconceivable blessing be found to stand, an act wholly andlsolely
from and of the Lord, for nothing could have been more from the,
thoughts of every one of us, while lying in our Egypt state of nature,
than that of coming out of it; no covenant engagement, no promise to
our fathers, no inheritance to be given, no being the sons and daughters
of the Lord God Almighty, had ever entered the mind; the daily task
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was daily performed, and the tale of bricks duly delivered with fidelity;
ollr tyrannical master was yielded implicit obedience, and fancied delight
attended the soul-degrading sen'itllde; without life, without light,
without God, and without hope, we dragged on a dying existence, not
considering we should never die; and the pit had well nigh shut its
mouth upon us, " But God, who was rich in mercy, for the great love
wherewith he loved liS, even when we were dead in sins. hath quickened
us together wit.h Christ, and raised us up together with him." For us
the Paschal Lamb was not only appointed, bnt slain; the lintel and
doorposts of the conscience have been sprinkled with tile blood: a midnight cry in the soul hath been awaken~d, and, with a high hand and
outstretched arm, the Lord brought us forth, even to the borders of the
sea, where fear and dismay overtook us; Egypt was behind, and is still
lurking in our nature; hardness of heart and un belief in giving cr~dit
to our deli"ering God, arose as huge aud mighty mouutains on either
hand, while the rolling flood gave no indication that a pathway was
already thrown up in its unfathomable bosom. "Stand still .. was the
countersign throughout the host. How impossihle from the prospect
before and around us-yet it seems but yesterday. The waters divided,
we went through dryshod, the Lord's song was sung, we ~rounded
arms, concluding all was over, and we should now sit down to divide
the spoil. Alas! we soon forgot the mercy, the delil'erance, and the
God. The enemy watched his opportunity, gained over us an adv\llltage, and from that day to the prcscnt, we fiud we have no power of
our own to stand against him. aud had we been left nnto ourselves
should hal'e returned a thousand times to Eg~·pt. but could never unbare the mighty bolts of that Red Sea by which we were redeemed and
separated from the Egypt; nor have we ever found hope or comfort to
arise but as the Lord our God hath kindly reminded us that he it was
" who brought liS up out of the land of Egypt."
Thus we arc encouraged to "open our mouth wide, and he will fill
it ;" alld how great the encouragement is needed in and under all the
straits and difficulties we iueet with while sojourning here below. And
are we not given to understalld that one of the great blessings of the
latter day should be to this effect, "IQ that day will I caus~ the horn
of the house of Israel to bud forth, and I will give thee the opening of
the mouth in the midst of them, and they shall know that I am the
Lord" (Ex. xxiv. 21); and who so well able to tell by experience how
the Lord" breaketh down and it cannot be built again," how .. he
shutteth up a man and there can be no opening" (Job xii. 14), as
those whom he hath brought up out of the land of Egypt? My brethren.
thillk it not strange, then, concel'llinl{ what might be the events of the
year, but "open thy mouth wide "-cast thy burden upon the Lord,
he will sustain it and vou. He alwa\'s bears the heaviest end of his
people's cross. "Calf upon him in the day of trouble," for as birds
fiying will he deliver his people, and they shall glorify him. Be careful
for nothing, but~open thy mouth wide in prayer and supplication. Let
him hear thy voice, and see thy countenance. Come with empty vessels and empty hearts, that he may supply your need; for has he not
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gi\'en you full liberty to come with boldlless,lla\'ing kindly fumi:;hcd you
with a pll'a and warrant for so doillg? Tell him what he has already
told you, that as you' are brought up out of the land oj Egypt, and he
has opened your l1Iouth, so has he taught you to look unto hiul to
fill it.
And now, hrethren, in commending you once more to the" Lord thy
God" upon the opening of this new year 1846, we cannot but put you
in remembrance, thnt during the past the rallks of the faithfnl hu\'e heen
broken in npon hy the de\'astating haud of death, and we are thereby so
much the uearer the time of onr departure; ami with sOllle of liS who
have long been accustomed to nppear uefore yon in the~e pag-cs, the
lease must be nearly run out; yea, all of us ;l1:e hut" tenauts nt will,"
without the privilege of a renewal. if desired ever so mnch. What, then,
shall stop our rejoiciug if in possessiou of thosc credentials which iusure us that inheritance which is "iucolTuplildc, uudefiled, and that
fadeth not away?" what passport so desirahle ;IS tllat which is engrossed with" Where 1 am there shall my people he abo;" aud what
rrreater earnest would we wish thau to he cualded 10 call to Inind our
delivtr<lnce from Ih,~ laud uf Egypt? May the God uf :,11 gr;,ce so
grant uuto ns that rich supply, that, iu li"iu!! or (Iyiug, wc luay ; e
foulld to fear that glorious allll fcnrful lIalue, "Thc Lord thy Gud!"
Amen and alllcn.

Newick.

A

STlUPLlt'C.

CRISPIN'S RESPONSE TO HIS UNKNOWN BIWTHEB,
IN NEW BRUNSWICK.
COI.D and ascetic liS old: men are ill general cOllsidered to !Je, impervious to most of tho~e things which ill earlier days were the cli xiI' of
life, and Slink as some say illto second childhood, still there remaills a
latent spark which, like the smoulderill~elllhers,!Jyfaullillg, can be hrought
to re.appear, and give reproof to those wl:o though in years nre younger,
yet in feelings are more sterile.. It ulight bc accounled the Ji:JibJe of olil
age with some to think lUuch of tritles, uut. with me there is an indcscribable somewhat in the least exercise of friendship in these phlegmatic days, so that a simple tap at the caselllent of my stall, wilh
" How d'ye 110, fricnd Crispin ?" oft acts as a cordial to my droopiug"
spirits; for you lliust know that,' like the odd corner in which I dwell,
I am considered an "odd mail "-dwelling flS the sparrow aloue1Il0urnfnl as the dO\'c-IIesolate :(8 ti,e owl-an alien to mv mother's
childi-en-a wonder to many-but the grcntest wonder
mpelf;
thought by some to Le a sieek prebendary. fattellillg upon the spoils of
the church, qllarrellillg with hishops because tll<'y w lI't bestow a larger
living; anon trullslllul"tio;) takes place, ::nd J lIH1st b· a pop"]nr novel
\\Tite!", whiJe thc elllillclltJy pious, whtlll1 ILe tali. ;nlluic walld of I\nll!rica
has turnrd iuto doCtOI~, \lot di"ines, will h:llt: it 1'111 a ua~c I"oll()\,,ollc·of the ulcaut:\" ,.01'1. ~Ol!t: .01' tJle~e tllill!!ti 11IO"C llll); "lid 1 have
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often smiled when my old fr-ie~)d in the Row and myself have heen talkillg over the e"ent~ of some thirty yl',HS gone by, to hear this question
pllt, " Can you tell me who Crispin is ~ ..
These are hOlIle erents which as shreds are cast into one corner of
the stall to he looked over another day, when peradventure, should the
Master so command, the unprofitahle sel'vant might from the stall
hr:ng out the" old shoes aurl clouted" in testimony of the great kindHess showu uuto oue of the least in my Father's family, whose sound
hath gone so far as to cross the mighty Atlantic, and to call for the
remembrance of those dwelling on the other side of the flood. Some
people who make no allowance for those peculiarities attached to old
age, may attribute to "anity llIy feeling-s when reading my name in your
transatlalltic epistle to our beloved brother, the Editor. It was as a
refreshing cordial to my drooping spirit to find in America, that laud of
fleshly religion, thcre were any who had not bowed down to this modern
./Jagon. How it warms the heart to hear of the Lord's reserved ones,
who are" a seed to sene him," and to whom he will be "a little sanctuary in all places whither they shall COine ! " allt! how it tends to estahlish the hearts of the exercised familv to kuow tile Lord hath fixed
the hounds of their habitation.'
You seem desirous of a IO\-c tokcn from one of ns conveyed to you
throngh the medium of anI' life.boat, "The C.ospel Mag-azine;" and
trllly as snch it hath more than ever hecome in rescnill:{ from the yawlIing '-ortex those fllgitive voltlnt:lries which h:lve chcered the bearts of
those who :Ire exiles from the falherlalld. If you have been long nsed
to walk the deck of the little bark, I need not tell you how few arc
left of those who" were the merchants in all sorts of thi"gs, in blue
clothes and broidered work, and in chests of rich apparel, bound with
cords, and made of cedar, alllong her merchandise; " the fathers are gone,
uor .. do the prophets live for ever." The task seems almost heyond
performance by one whose day for reeflllg a sail. or weighing an anchor,
is well nigh spent; notwithst.anding', burdensome as the grasshopper is
become, and ell\'eloped in a Novemher fog-that sore tronlJler-- of the
aged and innrm-by the aid of "lamp and -spectacles, now the din amI
bustle of the day is over, I will endeavour to respond to the unknown
one in the new world.
'
But it mnst be in my own way, and with the sword at my side, not
only from fear in the night, bnt to Cllt in pieces those delicate A!{ags,
those modern ones who sit upon the Hood which the dragon cast after
the woman to destroy the man.child she had brought forth, who have
strengt.hened their hands by the false and delusive bait, "The conversion of the world-the enlargement of the Redeemer's kingdom," and
which things are as far off as ever, although money in abundance has
been gathered, and numbers not having the _fear of Malthusian law
hefore their eyes, have maITied, and sailed as pious martyrs, to act as
petty sovereigns amongst the blacks; and now, after fifty years of high
pressure, it is tacitly acknowled!/;ed that.Madagasear-has failed-Tahiti,
also, has so far disappointed their hopes, and even Jamaica, where converts at one time vied with Pentecost, even there all is in 8tatu ']lw,
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except when tl;e purse.strings of the "Alma mater" of 'Missionaries,
Mrs. Bull, are drawn. I give' you. an extract from one of their own
authentic oracles in confirmation of the failure : " I send you an account which a young man lately converted by our
laborions brother, Why to Madau, has written of himself. J may send
you many such things written by nati,oe couverts and teachers, but there
is so little truth in them as to unfit them for publication. I generally
find them, on strict inquiry, to proceed from unworthy motives, 01' to
be partially, aud sometimes wholly, false; and the artful manner in
which they attempt to impose upon us is almost incredible, For instance, a native preacher brought me his II10nthly account, described his
labours and success, the number of villages in which he had preached,
the thousands who had heard from his lips the words of life, his openings for usefulness on e"ery hand, with so llIuch simplicity and apparent
.sincerity, that I believed him to be for the 1I10 t part correct, when, in
two or three days afterwards, I found that he had been away from his
station three whole weeks in that verv mOllth, and llloreove'r, that his
conduct in all respects is very lInsatisfactory. This is the worst case
of the kind I have met with; but there is scarcely olle that can lJe relied upon for th e strict trutll." This station is ~bout firtv mill'S from
Colombo, vide" Missionary Herald," (Baptist) October. 1845. Moreover, it is now found that those mighty engines of high locomoti,oc
power, which have the last few years been at work both in the old and
new world, are ineffective in producing what was augured of thern"the world's conversion;" while in one department only of your
American churches there i,s a decrease of thirty thousand, in addition to
the plain fact that conversions, as they are called, are also '\few aud
far between;" nor can we boast of better things in England, lIotwithstanding Scotch and Alnerican diplomas ha"e heen increased at a ratio
of one hundred per cent. during the last ten years. Truly we have
gained nothing 011 the side of divinity by these ullseem Iy and unmealling
appendages to the name of those who e Master told them not to be
called" Rabbi." To use a technical term of the booksellers, the lion
of the Row, misnamed "The Christian Witness," which a ki~d friend
has left for me to con over, wc make no scruple in acknowledging that
the aspect of things in the so-called religions world, are far below pal',
We have lateh' bad a fresh movement of the vast machine which is to
produce wonders-but it bears every feature of a legitimate child of the
tIes~l. Dissenting doctors were numerous in the conclave, and "COIIversion of the world " was the magic wand, and money the philosopher's
stone with them,
Those who are old enough to remember the dire effects produced in
the last century, and at the beginning of the present, from the dry ethics
delivered by the established clergy, can well foresee what must be the
issue that must arise from the system pursned by our powcr-s eking
Dissenters, who, like the spider, are for themselves spinning a web which
will insure their ruin-every evidence heing given that they have overlooked the divine injunction, "Seek ye first the kingdom of God and
his righteousness, ~nd all these things shall be added." By way of
0
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proving that spirituality is not the one thing needful sought .after, take
tllc following fact as the ne plu8 ultm :-Some few year's sJnce, when
passing through one of our provincial towns, my attention was arrested
by what appeared to me a very extraordinary thing-a vast number of
inhabitants wending their way towards a certain part of the town; and
upon inquiry I learnt that a "ery promising young man was that day to
be ordained over the Baptist Church. Such an oppo.rtunity must not
pass unobserved. <t Sauve qui peut," as the French say. But I must
be brief; suffice it to say, all went on in order, and the dear youth
made them to believe he was led to come among them for their souls'
welfare. and that he was moved thereunto by the Lord. The interesting affair was trumpeted far and wirle, and the newly-ordained minister
was ushered forth as the Rev. Mr. - - . Alas! it was soon found out
that the college education, intended to fit him for the Christian ministry,
instead of giving a divine bias to his mind. had made him a political
disputant of the ultra school; and anon we find him the accredited
editor of a newspaper. So much for pious young men being prepared
.at college! but if report be true, the columns of our newspapers are
indebted even to "D.D's." Moving on in the evcn tenor of my way,
the accumulation of shreds in the stall had long buried the ordination of
this promising scion, with whom the good people of - - were so elated,
wken, walking a short time since with an old friend near St. Geo.-ge's
Church, in tile Borou3h, we found it to hc day of tile geueral election.
We stood as near as prudence would nHow to thc hustings, and listcned
to a vituperou spcech of an individual wllo was using all endeavours to
mahc his opponent appear as an infidcl in the view of those assembled.
Not possessing the optic ncne in tile strength of days goue by, my
appeal was made to my friend as to wllom this said aspirant for a seat
in Parliament was, who pointed me to a placard on which was exhibited,
" Give 'jour votes to - - , Esq." Another glance convinced me that
this was no other than the young gentleman from - - College, who
was, a few years ago, ordained as a pastor orer a large body of people
at - - . My heart, as I withdrew from the scenc, sank within me,
while the prophet's lamentation resounded in my ears, ., Their visage is
blacker than a coal; they are not known in the streets; their skin
clcaveth to their bones; it is withered, it is become like a stick," This,
dear brother in a far countr)', is only as a shade of what profession is :
in your fatherlaml; and I wot not that with you things are in the same
state, for I have ever been jealous of American divinity; it has not
yielded that fruit which the root of the righteous putteth forth, therefore the hearts of the Lord's people are made sad.
Our good Editor's check.string will be surely put in force against me
if I let the old man's choler get the mastery, but my bowels sound like
a harp when seeing the sad innovation made upon the ramoarts of our
Bl'itish'Zion, and 1 cannot but enter my protest against the 'putting evil
for good, and bitter for sweet-nor could I respond to your warmhearted epistle without giving a rap on my lapstone that even America
might know that" Crispin .. is not to b~ bought with a strip of parchment, the dimensions of which are twelve by four, though the pride of
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my naughty' hcart might he inclined to think to Dr. Crispin ,. would
soulld a8 well as :111)" other doctor.. and the hat 10Qp~d up more congenial to thosc huddings !If tye .almqnd tree which adorn his brow. Of
this boasting none shall ;stop me eitJler ill the old or U:cw world, that hy
the grace of God I havc not jpined affillity with Ahah.
And now what shall I saV.,unto mv hrother on the other side of thc
great Atlantic? It does m03~ surely' prove thdt by thine epistle" Thc
same Lord o~er all is rich unto al~ that call upon him.; ". and in what
clime the elect seed may be cast by the e\'olutions of time, it .makes no
breach in that co\·.enant which secures thc travail of the Redeemer's
soul. So compact are all the cngagemcnts of the Three in One in this
great work of eternity, that it might wcll bc called dove-tailed-each
part fitte~ in and for itself; n?r hath the de\·il, with all ,his ingenuity,
ever been enabled to take from or add thercllnto; he hath built. forts
alld laid siege, but" Zion is still to be seen as a lorlge in a garden of
cncumbers;" he has n?t 'omitted. to provide pretty toys for half-witted
children, the plain man Jacob still prefers dwelling ill tents; he has
bound thc world together to the exclusioll of those who will not bow·
down to I,illl, hut it is with a rope of sand, and they arc sailing in
the stealll H'ssel of self, upon tl~at flood which the great dragon sent ont
of his mouth to destroy the w.oulall alld the child; 1101' do any of their
llIigbty efiorts to unite the poles in any way readl or gain the attention
of tho~e whom the man clothed in linen has marked; they arc the
solitary OIll'S and hid$len, oue in a tent at Call1berwell, another in a
stall near:St. Paul's,' and another voice is heard from a far countrvstrllllgers in 'person in all proballility; but n~ sooner does the voic~ of
, Jacob Jail ujJ~n the· ear, than the dovc-tail.p.ieces of th~ h.eart fall into
tlieir apP9il'ted. places, and answer one to the, o.ther" not lI.ke tlll'fgreet. ings of.those in the market-places, out of those whose hearts burn while
Je~us talks unto them by the way.
The echo' ~ro!~1 the Camherwell . tellt will outrun me, and reach you
some ti~~e before mine. Be it 110_ Tinle has been when I was as cxPl'I't liS any of my brethren; it bei:omes old lIlell to take heed they do
not stuwble. In all he hath said in aft'ection to you I join, :llld hail
him as a good ·il'on that caD not be blunted. He has fought well agaillst
thc great whore which sitteth upon wany waters, yet must beg leave to
say, that all I ever got hy 80leing and lteeling from the Prebendary stalls
would Dot bait my mouse-trap, still I never wish the hard task of hammering iron.
.
Brother, farelVell! On earth wc sjlUll in all prohability, never meet;
. still I think I have seen thy face ill tile days of ok~, ere thou left the
'Cl sea-girt isl~," when thy steps werc l\ ash cd with butler, and the rock
poured ?ut oil.'in. riveis: F:ar~i\;ell! is the heart breathing of thy
fellow-traveller, '
.
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From my' Stall,
Amen (.'ol'~~l';
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ALVATioN by ftl!e grace is the Christian', charter; from; tbts royal
right he steers his' immortal bark through wonderful strafglitl~ till he
reaches the peaceful haven where ltorm!! and tempesf. can no more.tU
place j here the clouds. often gather blackness, and thesky:is darkened,
and the poor spiritual mariner often quakes with fear; :so I again found
it, while passing under the haud of the Lord," 8S" the next year fully
proved to me a season of unapeak~ble gnef and trial. 1 "~ad felt 1o~
months as if'something ~as approaching, yet could not imagine what it
was to ~e, but wat frequently led to plead wit~ 'Jehovah to make me
submissive to ]lis will, as to what lay hid in the mystery of his' ~jVine
providence. Sometimes I· thought something wodld t3ke':place with
my children; at other times concluded some change migh~ b~f8.l my.
self; then agnin, fearing it migh't not go well with .my 'deat:. wife, I
was le~ to tremble in feali,alid unbeliefj communion With the Lord
small j a fever of disquietude seemed upon my niind) pleading with
God night and day, but could !{et no answer. to my ,cry; and gloomy
forebodings' overwhelmed me. The times hard, and frequently thF~ugh
the summer ill myself, and obliged to ]ose a Week's"work together; "
the enemy often setting in upon my mind to doubfthe,s&ving work of
regeneration in my own soul. till all my light was tUrned' into the
shadow of death; bondage and guilt laid hold o(me'; rwas a pri.s6ner
shut up; the book of the Lord se;l1ed, and the Comforter far off; nor
did I find freedom to .communicate my' distress to my" wife, who' \vu
more happy and firmer ill her mind than I was in minE', though 1 wC!1t
knew the Lord could make in the very dept}ls of the. sea 'a Safe path
for mo to pass over to himself; and this was soon' ~ctti'ally 'tUl!'illed.
About this tiJ!le I thought my wife began to look ~:ery saaly, t!lough'
she complained no more than usual, and was in high spirits j liut:~t
long aetel, one day ,when I returned home, I found h~r low and ciyi~g.
J inquired the cauae; she replied, " I cannot give you',any answer.' I
shall be better soon;" and she appeared better in a short"time, but'l
soon found to my sorrow she was getting very ill with a bilious fever,'
which left me no hope of her getting well again. Bewailing my then
present condition and circumstances, I groaned out my ,trouble to God,
more.in munnur and rebellion than submission. I would not submit,
and thonght myself more hardly dealt with than many. Here the arch
foe was ,suffered to work up the depravity of my nature to an awful ex- .
tent, till, what with internal affiiction and outward sorrow I was almost
at death'6 door myself, and could hardly bear up, while all surrounding
appearance of things relative to my dear partner, gave me no hope of
her recovery•. Death' was D)akitlg his rapid approach to my dwelling;
D
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nor did the enemy of my sonl fail to present to my poor mi~d that
wretchedness and misery woulJ result therefrom, and that al~ this would
take place in judgment upon me without mercy, and that God was
about to make it manifest' what J:- was' in his sight, and that the remaining part of my life upon the earth would be a vagabond under the
hidings of the Lord's presence. At that period no one knew I had
death within and death before m.y. eyes, in her who was soon to be taken
from me; and I !Dust have 'sunk had not the invisible ami of ,he Lord
1\l~d. JI!~(Upll ,,/[',his. aflliction C:OBunued about eight -da1.s ete tne'Lord
·lYjll';lJI~I*l»,take·her home to,glory. She had'IbMh fottitude given
&krougllQJ1tJ t~~.whole, and .exp1'e8Sed to me how}SOwmfully it was im. ~ lIPQn lw' .mind to-plea(hthe prayer of Jabez before tlie.Ldrd in
tJw (fary ,~ordlt as thcJHoly GHost has recorded them (ehron. i .. 10);
'tQ\thit,thOllJwouldst bless me indeed, and enlarge my coas~ ~nd that
th:y .4and uright be with me," and I believe most sweetly 'did 'the I10rd
~/W,C Il.er.r~u~*, for .she frequently added to the last,-" My trust'is in
~8 Lo~.", J Seeing me in such distress of mind at the thought of part~,With her, she exclaimed, " Dear husb!lnd, the Lord will be with you,
~~ not fo,:sake you,nor your ohildren: He has been our help in grea~
trouble.':' .o~ the morning of the day she died, she desired me to call
thll'family aro~md her that,she might take her last farewell, and looking
at them 8aid,I~' Deu. children, these are the dying words of a dying
JiloUJ.e~. r I.:shall,lioon, be taken, from you. -May the Lord keep an,d
preserve you. .,Your poor father will JIave a heavy stnl.ggle. May the
Lord be on yoUr side. I leave you to his protection.. Rememb~r and
be good to your poor father. Good bye! the Lord bless you! "- and
turni~g to me, she said, "Once more, and perhaps for the lil,st (time,
dear husband, call upon the Lord with me," and bowing myself a(her
~edside, I endeavoured to comply with her request, but it was too much
(or my poor nature to bear long. Clasping my hand, smiling, she said"
"Cal1'you give ,me up?" I replied, " No, 1 cannot. What shall I dO'
when you l!-le no more, and God leaves me to this abominable wicked
heazi-,:-to deny: him and his goodness as I now do ?" Her reply waS,
",Heis :four God, the Lard is his name." . At that moment she w!Ul
takell' with vi9lent ret~hings, which was internal 'mortification, and
labour followed. while death had now made its full grasp, anll, except
at intenals, her_ intell~ctual p,owers were gone. About three' hours
before she ,expired, she looked at me, and whispered, " Is my dear father
Herbert come? I I slrould like' to see him once more in the flesh." I
told her I expected hiIn loon" for I had sent to Sudbury for him. The
room w.as nearly full of ~eighbours and friends, and, the old gentleman
arrived to witness her- last'struggle with the monster, and taking fait
hold of her hand burst into an acclamation of praisel saying how blessed
th~ place was" whilelhovering angels were present as so many invisible
guards to guide her soul to· the realms of eternal day. As a man, a
mend, a father, he, felt>.sorrow to behold the dying scene; but, as one,
who had obtained mercy, and was a happy partaker of the same preciousJaith with
hi.I dear child Belissa, who was now almost safe in
.
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harbour, ile rejoiced'lfi the living 'and dyfng'Us'timony, and }re hoped
he dear Lord woula ml\ke tlie orciina~e~trying and' severe aa:1lf)
rloubt he felt 1t to be-a real blessing, an~ that s'Wpdtting grace, lovlf,
und mercy might be gIven'me to be still; and know my Father's will;
nnd inde~d, hope and joy began to spring up in my pOOt east down
mind, and several dear fri~nd8 wept with Joy while my dear cW' iI was
given and delivered 'up in humble subIhissiori to my dear allwi&e God
and Father without a ih\1rmtl 'n~ thouglit'.l Here the curtain dropped ;
here the conflict 'was over; the spirit; was fled; and I'truly, ",ltl1 my
dear tathl!t~in-Iaw, returned 'foil" d~ep meditation; ,I abd acter having
attempted to giv~:.~(!·his dear friendly ChristiAn cons~lation in tne Gqd
of JaMb, commItting me and my dear mdtherless b)lbes to God's
heavefilY'cllre"'r~tuffied to Sudbury. 'My deail 'fiow beCame a subject
and object of great attention. I stu'od by.her, talked"to her, and
imagined I heard. her answers to my" inqu~e8; till· 1, was'lost in cnD,.
telt1platio~, though pressed down nnfler providential" need, won4ering
ho,; ~he way woula open, how I ~hdulil proceed, alid ~hat I .holildAQ,
laymg strong hold to the throne, fleeing to the footstool of mete)' for
help, and having' garret, I went there to pour out'fuY strong cries to
the Lor<1. 0 how aid I wrestle with him-whal importurlity did J
use! and ho'" was .J9y soul engaged with the God of heaven, though
human vtospects I'had none, nor did I know where to look. I Ifft my
cause in his hands, and returned again to see and gaze again upon. the
body (1)f clay...,.-then walk to my garret with fresh pleadiIJgs, his will ,to
know~' his dear word to trust, his name to' praise, ':and beg, with
stre.aming eyes and sorrowful heart, that this stroke. might Be sanctified
-that all unbelieving fears and doubts might be kept from m~ - ~d
that he would mak~ all these things abound for my good.and his gIJ~.
Such as have felt the importunity of .soul in groaus and ,strong criell, 118
I did at this' time, can, somewhat eJitel; into my feelings! and desires t.9
behold the Lord's goodness, and to say, as Job did l "Though he slay
mel yet will I trust in him." Yell, yes, the Christian"s sorrows and
car\:~, under the sanctifying power of the blessed Spirit, works l~fll,
wh'le it;briogs help from lehovah's presence, and the ~tubboin sinner
is made Willing to bdw to the solemn'voice that speaks, whether i~ lfe
in the whirlwind, or in milder accents. So 1 found it; for as I cam~
down 'to fur house some one knockell at the do·or., and I founa it was
the countenance 'of a dear friend and brother in the .:Lord who live<l
nineleen miles off, and who had been engaged that day to dOte a lady
to our part of the country, and on his way had heard of my loss; arid
nothing could occupy his mind but he must come and see me, and inquired -if I wanted temporal help, and tendered to me three pounds;
telling me not to be in want of anything, but bury my wife respectabl~._
and he would get nie the money, with the .assistahce" of a few frietJd~
more who knew me ; ~and. after taking a view Of.my dear wife; whom he
knew in the Lord, he aepaftl!d.
'
.
" What is wo hard for the. Lord to do," when he is pleds.ed to 01Jel\
the heavens" and
his grlICiORl iberciful hand pOUf down to his poor
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chndren 8 bleStlng either in grace or pJ'ovi4ence? The Malter, ~ad
eom. and called away hie dear jewel from my b,o.om. because be ha~
Deed of bel'; and thougb It shook me sadly in Ita rimoval, and I found
my trouble and earthly Barrow swell high, yet I wu lomewhat enabled
to find a place in his loving heart to relt my all, and W81 daily an4,
hourly constrained to KO to him with a 11 Lord, remember m,e I " I'nd it
wu his gracious will to teach me to know the po.wer ()f balah. xli. 10,
,11 Fear not; for I am with thee; be not diemayed, for r am thy God;':
~nd how sweetly was I led to read (Matt. vi. 8t), " For your heaveply
'Father knoweth that ye bave need of all the.e thing8.~' When tbe day
'lb'\'ived for her interment, "he friendS, six good men, came to/bear her
to the grave., My trouble was removed, and I wished to have laid
'do:;Vn with ber in burial, and smiled upon the coffin with the last look
With exceeding joy in my heart, returned with God's people to talk lj.
,little of what grace could do for the soul, and how it was preserved,
'though tossed like an empty boat upon the raging main, lli~k it could
tlot, for 1esu. was ib life, and who sniel, .. Because I live, ye shall live
also." So I found it under this solemn dispensation; but the afRiction
had taken fast hold of my nerves, nnd' being very weak, I ,bad not long
lost my dearest earthly friend ere I fell sick, aud was copfined to my
bed'for some weeks. I had fixed upon my daughter, whose 8~e was
little more than fifteen years, to keep my. house, w.poJ ,was, poor dear
girl, but very incompetent to nurse 'me. I A1ouni~)i~e,~,poY~. an,d
suffered much from inward sorrow, as well as from fef~ a!l~l great
bodily pain, and fully concluded I should-soon foUqw1<;-Hlmt p1;\1l;S.'WiJ,y,lI,
,are not as God's ways, nor our thoughts either. ,J.I.,jl\Y~H ~q ,<~o,V~i),1.R,
eoUld raise me from the deeps in which I 'Was then placed,; 8¥.d i"t, J"'f.'¥l,
the Lord's will that th,is affi,iction should be made the lDJi@ p'f rai~ing
Jile up several friends. Among these was the clergyplal} Rf, t!}!: p4l;i;;Au
a kind, humane gentleman, who, hearing of my trials,J:,Jrought me,,~fi'k?
the burial fees, and added thereto a guinea, though qE!J~new pqthing; f
me any further than my being a Dissenter, and never going: to ph,lF'w\; r
and little did I think at tbat time be was a chose!). vessel ~Hm Gpc1".
which, in after years, was fully proved in the testim~lDY giv,~H ,~~r~is,
death. My employer also added to the sum, with others, whlfh{ ~anw
to hand entirely unsought and unlooked for.
, . ",r, •
Was it because I hail faith at the time to believe I shou\d fi'n,d su9q.
friendshi]? from the world 1 No. Or was it, as old John; Wesley, geelares, that-:every one,may believe and work righteousness before p'od?
No, not a"particle of it, though, bless the dear Lord's name'Jparlt.. ,~\,f,
might be, as tolwhat he-was about to do, and did for me, in the"'dl~t,
posal of men:s hearts to do me good, I fully ascribed my justificapo~<J~'t
his obedience to !he I11W. 'lUtd, rejoiced in the doctrine of his lwP~fflfI1r
righteousness as a whole fQr my acceptance before the three-oy.e, f!1J9n 1
vah, ~ho had c1.othe~ 'and fed me all my days.
'
,([r,1f (, I
While I lay m t-hls state one and another called to see me, w~p'P?r rI
little expected "would;ha\l'e'do~e so-one gentleman in particular, f;W~Iil~'t
"'hen he entered my room, said, "Well, Groom, how do you do 1'. I
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am s~l1Y. io~ your loss ari q aflhction. Do you want any assistance? ~.
and l~ft me twenty shillings, and sent me two bottles of Cape wine. I
tha~ked him' for his kindness, and was enabled to trace it lo a far higher
lland, though not forgetting the instrument tlie Lord was pleased to
make,'i,i'se of to show me such favour. My inind w~s led, to. examine
more closely the Lord's conduct to me'in. all that had ,taken place-hpw 'the rebellion of my heart had' manifested itself beror~ him, and
how his wisdom and grace were displayed in the quietnde orliis unworthy d~st-how he had humbled me befOre him ; and f said, in the
language of the Psalmis't, " Can the dead praise thee, 0 Lord, as I de:
sire' to do this day?" .Am I not one of thy dear children? Though
thou hast laid'thiue hapd 'upon me in mercy, love, and judgment, thy
correction is good: and thu's, "Thou ~iv€st songs in the night." Here
I am, Lord, raise' me, and. lift up my soul. This he was pleased to do';
and while in my weak state, r had several dinners sent to me, and I
rc'covered strength again-attended to my work-paid the doctor's bill,
'which,was heavy-and once more was set free with a balance in.hand.
Woul'd anyone think, that under so nfany delivering mercies, I should
ever have doubted the 'Lord's goodness again? and surely, I may add
none but such' 3' wretch 'as myself could do it. But ah! "The' heart
of man is desperately'wick~d, who can know it? "
Now my widdwet;'state was felt most bitterly indeed, as my chi! .
dn;n' were at tliat1age which required more care and attention than my
daughter was able to'accomplish for them, and I fouJ'!d much devolved
upoh me. I looked up to the Lord for wisdom that I might act· rightly,
in order to prdtbote their comfort and happiness in. the absence of their
dellr rqo'ther; and 'under 'all circumstances I had great caus~ for thankfulii'e.s ,the'rein. JbFinding myself a lone man I .sough~ little or no
~f)ci~ty; '"nd rused, ~hen my exercises of the day were over, ~ to' shut
m~~e'1fru'p:in my'cfiamb'er for reading, meditation, and prayer, Oi1df L
sdilght> reIl'id1I frofu. <this' repose, it was to walk alone in some see1uded
:fi'Hd; wl1ere '1'6lmld solicit the God of heaven to heaT my groaning~
poti~ed'~ t un{iflllim, and most astonishing to myself, found the sorrow
of tbe iiJ'iha 'wiai' off, and daily was I more weaned, from her I knew
I' coura fu'e'et' no tdOTe in this vale of tears, and a~ain went more f.requently'Witl(the- people of God, but with clearer light and knowledge
i,nto the covenant oath and purposes than I had ever experienced before, 'whit faith in the smbility and faithfulness.of·Jehovah claimed my
closest attention.
" J. J i
Had a~other trial making rapid approach in the wisdom_of God, in
layjng his hand of affliction upon a little boy of ~hdin Jl'lwas' fond. He
tll!!' second lion" of my last family who walI 1visfwd with pleurisy
fever, iahd lay very ill. I felt much for the child;Jand,sdught the Lord
rrlh.rlY times for his recovery, which was granted,. thou~h not before my
faith about him was sharply tried-the doctor, lit one time, giving m~
no hope that he would survive, and I said, '; Welll. 'Lord, help me to
be resigned to thy will, shouldst thou see it right and best to take him
from mc; r ~ee it must be consistent with thine alhvise will I should

.r
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h{\ve this trial, also, therefore, 0 Lord, do give me gr~ce and patience
to bear it." When he was Ji,rst taken ill,' 0 how did f try to bilPish
from my mind ihe thought that he would not perhaps be so unwell as·
I,ailei-wards found he was, and which hung upon 'me as II \nighty millston~, which Satan endeavoured to take advantage of by suggesting it
Was another proof of the Lord's displeasure. These weJ:e liome of his
cruel devices to my soul. The pain the lad suffered from inflammation,
in drawing breath, brought great agdny to'me, his poor father, and I
got no rest day or night. Bleeding was found needful, which means
the :f.ord was pleased to bless, arld he grew l)etter, and I got better
~lso, and I may say God was the healer of us both; ana I choose thus
'to record it as, one not among the lesser mercies I ever received at the,
hands Of a 'kind indulgent God.
At this time I was favoured in
meeting with a few of the Lord's chosen ones at sheral laces, at some
distance, and wide apart from each other. My com~any and conversation being called for, I was persuaded to speak to them .from the word
of God, and many appeared to be blest and edified thereby, but ,not'
feeling sufficient evidence and satisfaction in my mind as to'being balled
to the work by the Holy Ghost, I thought best to discontinue those
exercises, and jcined with them in prayer only j and having a considel:able acquaintance in epistolary correspondence, which occupied all my
leisure time, together with adding my mite sometimes to the GOSPEL
MAGAZ~NE, . I found my fuind. carried somewhat above my earthly
trouble for a conllid~rable time, and not far from this perioa I had a
more ,eligible situation offered to 'ID;e under my employer, though I
sought it not, and was very much against taking it, notwithstanding it
was, I can truly say in the Lord's presence" forced upon me, anll I
became master in great measure over many who hated me' with' deadl;r
spite. Here I was placed in a situation over which I had nb choice,
and inwardly trembled lest something might arise to make things un':'
pleasant either to myself, master, or men; and knowing I, had a task
imposed upon me of no ordinary responsibility, I often g ve umbrage
in the execution thereof; and here the subtle poison of tbe enemy was
secretly working to destroy my reputation in the sight of my master
and the world, and I was called to pass through an ordeal which, for
awhile, laid me in the dust. These waters were reserved for me' to wade
through j though too deep for human foresight to fathom, the eternal
arms of sQvereign love were beneath to bring up his poor worm who
then needed his ,immediate help.
L

*

,. To t~is son he s,aid on parting with him, during his last illness, "God bless
you, DIy bOy,jUld may he give you a new heart."
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Tot more our correspondents confine themselves to prose thi~ year, the
better we shall be pleased. Few men are born to be poets.
ANoTo~R.-Will they also study brevity?
The Editor williry to set the example. Papers ought not to exceed three or lour
pages, so that the Magazine may embrace variety. 'Good wholesome
food served up in different dishes is I!enerally most palatable.
A TOIRD.-Don't quarrel in the Magazine, nor think of making it a
medium of settling your differences; but if any man has aught against
a brother, let him address him per801lally and privately; and not think
to make the Magazine a channel for side·hit,. Face to face, and man
to man, will.settle matters 800nest and most amicably,
,Ai'iFotrRTo.-Don't write to the Editor, nor to his Correspondents,
for l!~lahati0n8 of passageS, but make short work of it. Go to your
God at once. Wait upon .Him-abide his pleasure; and if the Lord
chiloses to make use of either the Editor or hill Correspondents' for
opening' a 'passafl"O, ,be lit so. The blessing so ,received will lead the
receivel,t1> tecognise it as from God-to thank him, and n9t the man ;,
for Editors are but mere pens in the hand or'the Spirit, and' preachers
only trumpets through which he speaks to his family. We love to tiee
the crown put upon the right head.

TO OUR READERS.

IN the millst of a multitude of painful exercises, we have heen greatly
cheered during the prese,nt month by the hea!,ty respondings with which
our recent appeal has' been met. Some-who were not in our thoughts
when we wrote-have met our remarks in a kiudly, Christian spirit,
and ha\"e said, "Henceforth we take the Magaziue to ourselves j ..
others, aroused by a fear that their favourite medium of Christian intercourse and communion was 'about to be discontinued" have exerted them.
selves, and procured more subscribers; a third party have expressed
their willingness to pay more, and recommended an advance in the price
of the Magazine; a fourth (Mr•.Josiah Cowell) has altoget~er without
our knowledge, published, in the form of a circular, a stirring appeal,
. which he has sent forth at his own expense far and wide; and ,8 fifth
• clasll,.hll.ve, up solicited an~ generously, sought to m~~.t our 19'8 by pon.
tribution. This we had no thought of when we r,nade the appeal, ,or
mere delipacy (and a, proud heart) would have stayed our pen. Bu~
the Address),-beyond recal; and we rejoice that it is so; for we have
now better, more substantial evidence than we otherwise could have
had, tha~ in many _a niche. and corner of the still-favoured land, dwells
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a heart that is yet warmed with that one love which flows from the
Head, Christ Jesus, down through't thll veins of' those members which'
sta'rid in mystic union with Himse f. Love-his own love shed abro;id
, in the heart-is still in exercise; and that love still flows in liveliest
sympathy' towards, and interest in; the fellow-members of that vast
body which. is vitally and eternallY' united. to Himse!f. We. rejoice
iri the glorious fact, and hail--or wrruld do s,o at least-with greatel'
zeal than we have ever yet done, those who ~reet us. in Fhe name :I!!d
for the sake of our dear living Head. We have tasted a little'this montfi
of that good old inexhaustible love which rose-'wheri~ ,we koo\\'~ notl
but'whic'b.fiowil freely, fully, unahatingly down t~ro'iJgli eternal' ages.' ,
., May the great Head ofthe'Chnrch. Jeho\'an.Jesus; our Own ['ov-ehllllll
Lord, vou.chsafe,his gracious presence this year; may l"litlJet, SO'l~tllb'd
Holy Ghost, Israel's one God in ~ovenant, kindly, gl'ant unto both writers
and readers this year, sucb a holy familiarity with himself, and blessed
enlargement. of heart-towards each other, as shall cheer, and' animate,
and refresh them by the 'WIlY, and redound to the glotr of Jehovah'S '
most lIaered name.
I.
.
f
. In a simple dependance upon Himself, llnd entirely ignorant of t11e I
unfoldings of a day or, an bour, we step' over the thresh hold of Rllother i "
year, exclaiming once again with olle of old, "H thy presence go 1I0t'
with us, carry us not up hence."
, •
. Wc feel,it to lJe our's and 'the Church's mercy that futurity is'hidli • 1I
darkness; the contiuuous openings of which are the peclWiar pfe"ri~litiv •
of Jehovab, and wit!l which illtimatelystands conod:ledhtllafllgf\5l'y I.
which He gathers fromJiis faitbful abid ings and dai I ylIh ppli s '0'£ ~treligtlll I
to his Church 8S she traverses the wilderness.
,f ',TI~ " "f, ,; 1 11',01," •
,
I , '!
';
'I The Church's willillg' Sl'!l'vant,
"11.1
"
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THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazme.
f

DEAR BROTBElt,

I am not mucli,sllrpti!red to hea-rihat the subscribers to the GOSPEr.
al'e not su'fficiClltlyl nurnefous to exonerate you frool pecn~
bnt how to elfect"an increased ~nle should he n matte.' or
elfol"t. " W'ith ;'dpect to'youTse'lf l' amll'sure yOIl hnve doue what you'
could, .al'ul 'f have 110 ddnht :yon' taoour 'has 1I0t been ill vaill; 'Alllo'ng'
its correspondents are to be 1'0111111 Ibany writ"l's IIpon dilfel'eut sllbject~,
MAGAZINR
ninrv las~,
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though I belie\'e 1111 tending to ft tbe praise of God." There is " Rebeeca
Street," recounting the working,s of brael', covenRnt God in the hearts
of hlft people I ft J8zer, of Ropley." pourtrnylng in truth's radiant colours
the daWhlng glory of the holyCburch, Rnd on the other hllnd. Mr.
Gowrini recording with the '!?en of verity, the early hlltory of Chris.
tianlty; Cl Old Crispln " makIng mRnUrst If what the biabopllllre about,"
and that faithful prophet, Mr. Iron8, explaining the" Chambers of
-lm8gery""so thRt with regard to the Magazine itself, I am sure no
alteration could possibl~' be made for the better; aa f!lr reducing the
price, it is now, as ,cheap, if not the cheapest publication propagatinlt
the same precio\l8 doctrines, while ( think my Christian brethren too
frequentl¥ coropar\l the C05t of soch works with ... Penny Sunday l'ews.
papera,," .'or suc~ like; forgetting the .amazing, inequality in the ,nulPber
of readers. , . '. '. l '
" I
,
I"
,
The, plan: yon hRve suggested. I trust the present readers. will act
tJpon. viz l :' 'ten~h one to solicit his neighbour. OJ' all his neighbouJ'll.,1
Upon this hint [ have acted, Rnd am happy to say have,8ucceetled we'll.
Brebhren i, let ~s not he, out8tJ'~pped inl zeal for the circulation of that
whichIW'j'kllDlt1 ~o be,tl'Uth, by others who \'end those magazines"at l\"
8emi-eh~istian,c~haTact;er. If thy friend is pOOl', present him I withJone I
and if, !Juring the whole year, oue spiritual ~motion is ,called up, thou
wilt, be;.wel~ fep.aid. If thou knowest of a slDner liying tMrd tJy; try to
get,him to ,J;epll, i,t'll for the GOSI'EL MAGAZINB savooJ'll of Jesus. df'"
any of thy brethren,lo.ve the glittering ore too well to parttwith so sm'all
a moietYfto read of, such wonderful and glad tidings as this monthly'
conrier affords, give him one, remembering you win be ffllfilling 'out' ,
Lord's injunction, saying, " If a man compel thee to go with him one
mile, ~o with him two."
The 11n~ 18 fast appro!lching when none will be permitted to buy or
sell excepting they who have the m~rk of the beast, consequently the
sale or this, aud every other good work, will be prohibited. Spread
"the truth as it is in Jesus," while you hue ,the Uleaps, for" the night
cometh:'
I am, dear Editor, and Christian kinsman,
"LAUDI DEI," '

.,
To the Edttor of the Gospel Magazine.
Brussel" 16th December, 1845.
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DKAR SiR,
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intention~o£, writing ,to in.
fonD/,yqu of a fact wb.ich, when kn()wJI, .!mu'beqc.(Jur~ge yoo. The
GO':f ~ MAGAZINE finds its way to theCoD~ioen~,.and there by a few
is r~ad with pleasure and with profit. ijerhaps"yoD.,\YiJI like/·to know
how ~r.t found its way ,there. I wiU ,tell"y,ou,ho,w, ilild it wilf he a

I¥.or, some monthS past I ha\'e had the

It

hint. to, others to go and do likewise. ,'About t)Vo,year8 since, a lady OD
leavJllg'Engl~nd to tr!lvel ~n the 'ContlDent; put severlUold ~nombenl of

the ~ag;{ ilie loto hei· trunk., She had received 'Il lettet of"ntroductidti.
from thi IUb :Mr. Collyer to ontrol his friends in, the
from wl1eiice
J, Wrl~. I 'f& lady spoke of 'the GOSPBL MIlOAZIIfIlI al' " gIving a faith.
,Cnl sodlld," and left with her ne~ friend tb~ old numbeils she: Iia'ft pltcked
iD her tilunk. I The friend was. sd pleased "'ith hat she 'read iD' them,
,that'.,~e immediately lbecame' d '~lIbscri~rj find I~t\i; tHe'th io' otbers.
Hav.ing.8Ilen t\iem i~ hel' band., I followed her 'exll.ilIple, hd tlrdered' a
~y fm' ,m~selfl ·We have warmly lredollunendlla it: to m hytof onr
friends botb in l.J:}ngland a,nd on the. (Gontinebt, a:ha fllm certain that.for
1846 Y9U will have at least fom' ol'lIve new 8ubscriber~.'JIIll' ' l • rr
. If -every subsctiber took with him ,r in his wLlb D.ln'oad ''lr a numbetor two, and recommended it as 'be went along', you 'Would most 'pro
bably profit by it as you have done by the lady's visft to' tbe Goutinent.
I do not think tbat the Magazine is sufficiently known.
•
Bdt this' Dot the' pr:incipat object now of my writing you. J. have
"ead ;yo.ur appeal ih the Decetnber number, and I.'am deepty' grieved, I
am filled with oonfus.ion at the facts vou state. What! wheh tlie preSS
IS pouring for!h'its opposition to the trutb by thousands and hundreds
of ~hOJlS!\hds of voices from the nvowed and open enemy of the GOSpllJt
to. the 'pI'eaohetis of another gospel, the one'voice which is ,lifted amidst
such npise llnd confusion must be silenced for want of support from those
who aloe ~h~'di~ciples of Him who was j·jch, lJut who for their sakes
becalJW, pbOi"j and bumbled himself to tbe death of the cross! No',JoSi(j
~is ~~ nevel be.· Hold OD, my .dear -Bir. I YOll havJ"oifol1l the) Lord,
. like one of old,_ ~hat you dnly are left; and that the) lJeek oUr life'to
take it away. I ani. @nre He will reply to yon: .. Yet I,h8' e'left me
seyen thousand in Israel, all the knees which h,ave not bowed unto Baall
and every knee which hath not kissed him." Yes, Sir, tbe Lord has still
his hidden ones wandering in deserts, in mountains, and in dens and
C;aves of the earth. They will rally around their David, constrained by
His Io.ve, JlncJ glory in unfurling that banner of truth which He lias put
into;.tbejr hauds.IIThe GOSPEL M.AGAZINE must 1I0t be given up, hOlo
rllUSt you be minns three or fOllr pounds per month in its publication.
I would 4R~.fp'r tbe h.ol)out,of the Gospel, that Imany of the remarks
you r;p.a~e ,ip-,~our appeal were too severe on those to whom they were
addressed; if they were n<?t, I trust the Holy Spirit will have so blessed
your remarks as to make those persons feel that covetousness is idolatJ1y,
and that for such thin~, \te.wrath of God falls on the children of.the
world. Were I near i cu, and yon would allow me the favour of talking
the matte 0 er with you. I should be better able to say how far my
thoughts would' be profitable to fyour work; now I can, only draw a
bow at a venture. May the Holy Spirit direct the anow. '\Tlleii I
thOught of writing
sonie mo ths since,
inte\ided to have asked
wlle'ther yDlX conld not 'possibly rednce the price of the Magazine. I
did DO.~ expect that it Iw-ould thereby become '& popular ooe, bbt
!"lla cO,Dvirli:ed it would ~ put within the l'each of many of God's poor
I
rich.in faith, wlro are depriv:oo of the pleasul'e 'of rcfading it now.
a!l8~~ the price.is too lIigh for the t,>ill'ses of many of His deal' people.
1<d1l11lO' expect that you ~uld do thiS and pay'your expenses, for 1

ton

you

r

Be

cOJ;lc1ud@4 ttie higtt prll~e wail owing to i ~~city of subscrlberi, l,lui
little did nftink you wer,e a loser by the Pilbllcatlon. I hadJormed a
plan lit my own minH, which, if carried out, would satisfy all parties:
I said to t1yselfj if fotlr or finy of, the ~ore wealthy a~ongst GOd's,
pMjJI~, would subscribe one pound each pet' anD., the p'nce cobld '~
redaced~ the eXRens!!1l still ~overed, ,the b mbi!r of subllcnbel'll i.ncreatfM,
and IDl\ny mote of GOd's children refre8~ed in the \¥ildllrhm.• ,A I~Dger
and~ higher dike would ~hus be. set bp .In,t the' totrel!t of el'ror
wbi~h is deluging our nath-I! cotlhtry. Tbill ii tl plaif I "ould till
pose, and I shall be n uch dlsapjlointea if I am told th~t fifty such mi!n
cannot bt\ found, or twenty-fiVe who
sbbscribe two pounds pet anti.
I will,engage to fimlln.ibill pla~ej £'01' the next year, two at olll! pont/d
each; or one at two pollntls.
I thihk, Sir, t~at> we 8 too mnch scattered, and too little known td
each oth' r. In ~Ideb tlIDh; those that feated the LQrd Itlpoke.ofteil to
each other; ilfid the LQrd helltkehed aM beard i ljut We sta~d aloof ftom
n~t to" milke gihil~, effo~t '0, .bellOme better' aceacb other. 'Ought
quaiut d 1 'Ate not .the I time~ tiig "ith ',e~.enti? , IS not: a"eriels expeoted by atmdst ~tey o~ej? '. Who can tlill whllt will ~tlll! ir,e!l.Hst,?
Has nqt Qhrist s*,id, " ~~en t!le Spn,of toart coUieth, shall ~ll.lind Cait"
oil the earth?" "Qollling e"ents cast thei.r ~h&llo1V8 before thedh"
Ma)" we not look fQrward to persecbtion and bft~r JilBi~!ions for all
those who love those truths advocated in your M.lfa71ille, llnd revealed
ill the word o( God ? Already they are bateitAIld shunned; the next
ste(J will be to persecute and to hUilt down. Ml1y. the Holy Spirit
clot~e us with the whole armour of God against be day Of battle
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(1'0 be continued.)
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Popery. }\eing an ~xposition of the inspired Epistle tlJ tbe Church'
i.n Rome. Dy Jd EPR IkONS, Minister of Grove Ch'a~I,'Cambe"~el~
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M•• IRONS' lJreaohing is peculiarly ~he dif~flt;,and tllis is the' clnlrlc-'
teristii: o~ his ~ritihgi. He has uniformly lltOOd the. a"~st or ~ry
and AI'mlDiamsm '; and Whll~, 14nder God, beihas ·haid would come 'td
pass with .respeCt to the former ba•. comt! \~ paiS a1mOil't lo' ttle letter.; .
what remains to be fulfilled is now rapidly fulfilling. We have for
nearly twenty years believed with him that Popery is so congenial to
the fleshly mind, and that its agents havl; been so tampereli with by the
vast body of religionists of the day, that assuredly it'was making secret
but most effectual progrees, iiia mU8,t {withOa. lToc1'. ·gracious inter.

'.

ferenee) ultimatelv prenU. And now let the reader loolc back five. t"a,
,or ~w'enty IelrI f~r c:onfirm.iOG of thele opinionl. Let.b,im reftect OD,
the ~ppoaitloll "blC:b wa. tor a .riea of year. Ib~wa to tbe pal.iog 01
the Catholic Relief .Bill,. "b," (and justlv) Papiltl w~ denied the'priot a ••t ia Parllam.at I Dot merely .. ..". were they rejected,
forttbat would have beea l1D,juat J bat al pror...edly "r.1i~ouI .. menu m.a ,ad'~tlllB the lIlOlt damnable doctriall, which la.d .i. . to the
ver)' foundatllm Hnd root of oar noble Pr~eI~nt COII.tlta,tioa', 'u Dien,
"ill1lnlr to rkle rough.lJaod over the mhitd. of their lenow-men, they
were laudably misted. Yellr after ~'ear tbe bill was tbrown out. It
we miata~e not. it Waa wben asked to pass it. or IOpport it, tbltt good
~Id George the Tbird, of ,b1e&led memo~y. "aid. "I can Ill)' my head
upon a block. but can never viotate my coronatioll oath." We paIlS on.
1)e qpponents to the bill eit.!Jer died off, 0\' their prejudices died away.
George ~he Tbird died-the Duke of York died-the Duke of Welling...
~on's opposition :WaB either silenced or extinguished. aud George the
Fourth, In tbe full remembrance of the awful responsibility hebad taken
upon hi~self when crowned as a P,'Ote&ta'tt monarch-if remembranco
or conscience he had any~paa.cd tho bill I nnd for that one act-one
of t!le blackest among the black acts of hi, IIlack character-he was
eulogized by multiludes, especially Dissenting ministers.
Well,
how does the act work? , "A little leaveu leavcns the whole lump."
A vacillating RHI-a daring O'Connell-and a Popish SMel, sball so
ill.idioasly yet 10 succe.sfully play their part, as to sway the minds of
meo ignor.ant almOllt of tbe ftrst great principles of our Protestant faith,
and rellder tbe Briti.h Houses of Parliament little better than a senatehonse wherein to deliberate fho\l~ to dis~eminate POIJery. Contemplate
our downward progress year'after year, until the ses~ion of 1845, when
Ilcarcely It \'estige of Protestantism is left. Among the Bishops who sit
in the House of Lords professedly to watch the best interests of our
Protestant faith, one-and we bad nellrlv said bnt one-was to be found
wbo came forward in a frank-a full-:a fearless avowal of his determined hostility to Popery, and float one boldly stated; that as an eyewitness of the nature and operations of Popery ill poor, deluded ,Ireland,
he was ready ,instantly to follow his predecessors to thc stake, in ad\locaey of, the principles of Protestantism. But where else was tbere
a man to be found adopting such language 1 No! supineness-indiirerence-yea, worse, a determined re80lve to advocate' and introduce
Popery bas insihuated itself into the hearts of the government of this
'
country.
Thus far by' way of introduction, whicb, though an apparent aigression,
stands in immediate connection with the work befol'c os.' As it has
Ulet with conl>iderable opposition, we purpol\c a somewhat lengthened
digellt of the work, with frequent extracts, in our next Number.
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